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MINISTER UNCOLN HOME
He Discnasea the Coming Mone-

tary Conference.

ABTIOIFATES BEHEFIOIAL RESULTS

The yumiLm In Not a Party On.
in Ei.xla.iil-HB i J c l m i i That tb<
Gold stiiml.ir-1 la Inadequate f<.

NKW YORK. Oct. 17.—Robert T. Lincoln,
United Stain minister to England, ar-
r i v P d i n t l u s c i l y y o r B
The steamer arrived early Saturday at
qtuwnttoa bnt was not allowed to pro-
ce."l to her d<»ck.

It was 7:'*> "'flwk when the dock wr
readied. As smu as the Htenmer mail
taut Minister Lincoln left his state roon
HII.1 joining Crural Mrtlermieh, the emu
riBor ami first «eorrtnry of the Oerma
wttihmsy at London, who had BOOOB
psaieaSjkisUr Lincoln on his trip, pro-
ceeded laofrn the Ran mil auk. enten-d
i-arria^e itud m s driveri to the Hollanil
House, rie registered ak Robert T. Lin-
o.ln. L1rica«», UK DUriutf the after-
HO..U lie njte&vad quite a. number of call-
ers i]"i>i:ili!» i,ui"iij,' tlirni being C. N.
BUsw Cniu.il IJn-jWii'ia. Hon. Patrick
ESKD Cl niiiii in (urier. of the Rppub-
liujui'tmisosMl nnumiltw, and Sen.itor
Hale."

Will Ait.-i.rt rfti Cl.tcnn" Fete.
Mr. Lincoln is K«.kiiiti well anil happy

Hi- HaiJ t<> B readier for the United
rtisB that lir w !'"!•• ti> spend hi* ren-
llli.rnmiu;i] lwn .lii-leave of absence.
He wiB xdaaia herd but a short tin*.
when he will i. ;--i-t :,t Wiusliiufjton and
then w tojcMoaco th be present at the
opening of the Wvii.i* fair Alter that
his plans nave inn yet b
When aske.lHKt hi i

esent at th
Alter tha

d
\Vli,'ri|u'-Lv.'i«li.iiir hi- \i<-ws mi the po-
litk-ul situntion in- =uiil; "Haviiijt i im,
here only a few hours I Ii •>(• .urt b.i.l
much tiii'iel-) talk o-i-r ̂ ••itiral liiiUnrs.
Imt erery&iBR that I bajre heard in-

ln regard tn the uoiiiim'nts iu,tde|npon
hi* iHHi-iUtt-ininiice at (he iuu' ial itf the
latt; Lord Tennyson, h- svd liiii; he was.
nut aware th-U "hi* had l«-.-:i t*li-ctfcl >t>
on* of the pallbearer* umil just an he
wiw, st.'iijiiutf <m ilu> train st Loutton t<i
po on board the vessel. On his arrival
heleiiniedtli.it Mr. White, the e targe
d'affaires in London, had acted as his
n-liri si'iiiative.

Mr. Lincoln positively declined to dia-
Ctwa EiiKliah politics. , He aaid: '-J can-
jn't answer any cjuet-tion or express any
oiiininn which rt-lateB to £ngli«h politi-
cal matters. My official position de-
prives me of any freedom which other
persons might property have. Thero is
nothing [j\iiiin-<ht''il with mv official j*fsi-
rion thai i f'-'l tliat I can jirn])erly SJI -Hk

tiiFiidl tinpin-l.il-y ciiiifert-iice, fur which it

Bttaatdng,"
ilf .*ai<I tliut the Question whether

KTJ,'IJIJHI hlmiilil f;i*"or Ilur increased use
of .silver in the niirreiiry of the world is
not a party question inEuglaud.

The a ionetar , CmfcrenM.
"1 fi-el that I may say without im-

propriety that there, ia a rt-awnable pros
lift of a sufficient departure by EnR
I'Mid from its nitherto strict mt*t&llii
buainees to give great hope of aonii

' practical sU'pM Using taken by the con
Krtas tor the increased use of silver, an<
for its adoption by a sufficient numbei
of the iuipurtant jmwers. Personally I
am a l*liever in bimetallism on so - -
l>a*is to lie improved lw> the cuiifwi
of those lx~t iiljl- to toiit-ider the B
ject, becattse I tMnk that with gold aL „
htandar>l the international currency is
iiiiiili'ijiiiitf ;ictd likely to lit'Come more so
in conMIInenee °f " the action of the
Ailf-tro-HliiLuurian empire, but I should
IW-I--.I piuillv ilej'lore an attempt of the
I'niti-il .State.-, alone to adopt free coin-
iWnf silver without the ftfutistaiicc t.f
tkune Euniiiean nations whose aid is ea-

"Meuof groat ability areRoingasdele-
K:><-~, lurth fi-.JIII tlit- l.'iiitn.I rtUitfw and
fri-iu (iri'iit Britiiin, and no doubt from
oilier countries, l«u I do not know the
imn.-s nf <l.-H:aTe- from tlu>M> n pantries.
1 i;i , i mly -,i\ Hi;,t I h.ivi'Kinit hopes of

u] iM
ell

1 t
i.l l«

h
iielit

l

p
thisi-
f..orld, from tlie

(<>Il!-i,i<'rHN<>Il which Dili fi.n^rc-lS Will
ubjet-t."

n.irnert to Di-mh at Her Home.
FHKEHOLD, N. J., Oct. 16.—Mrs. Des-

uuniil, who lived n!»m two miles east of
thin town, was burned to death at her
home. She was a widower, and the only
iM.'1-niumt of the home. It is thought
her clothing c;mi,'lit tire from the flame
»i a candle. A ueighlxir discovered that
the kitchen was on fire, and when he
•woke into the house Mrs. Desmond lay
IIQ tbe Hour Hlmoet liurued to a crisp
The kitchen floor was almost burned
tlmiugh, but the fire was soon put out.

. PaKLS.Oct. n .^The body'of** y o m K

placet., was founT"^ tht river^BeE^a
fortnigiit ago. Biswin belonged to a
pug..fanai(hints, foor of whom have
town arrestetl since the finding of fain
trnUy. Jt NOW trunspin^ that the gang
defrayed tiie expenses of the journey or
FroncriiH an.) Mi-unier to England 'and
that they susneeted. Biason of betraving
them, and thereupon murdered bin
the:firnt favorable opportunity.

; . Is Ii Asiatic Cholera?
B<MHKMTEit, N. Y., Ocrt. 17.—A special

friiiu Hiiunods, N. Y.,says: Anepidemii;
wukh physicians gay closely resembles
Asiatic cholera has broken out at Second
Milu. a niiiall settlement in this town,
rive ileaths and one convalescent is tht
result of the disease thus far, and several
nt-w cases have developed within
hujt two days.

, Blalne l « v , s Ophir Farm.
^E YORK. Oct. 19.—Mr. Blaine spent

a quiet Sunday at t)j,hir Farm. None of
the Republican W e r e called to « * him.
In the afierntwn he went out with Mr.
U- O. Mills for a drive. Mr. Blaine
tame to New York today to meet Mrs.
Bbwne at the Fifth Avenue hot*!. He
*Tll not return to Ophir Farm.

Denoandn* Governor Flower.

BTPWOTOflO THB CONSUL,

Dcundor'i Aged RipraamUtlTa XM»
p-aosd by » DMignlnj Womu

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. — Domingo L
Ruiz, the white haired consul general »:
Ecnador, who was arrested on SatordBj
on a charge of forging the sign at u re o I
Gustavo Preston, a South Americas
merchant, to two notes for (1,000 each
was arraigned in court yesterday and
held in $2,000 bonds. His lawyer d»
i:l ITI-,1 that Kuvz was the victim of a lot
of Mwindlers. Bertha Laws, who claim)
and in acknowledged to be the adoptee
ilan«hter of f>>nflul Ruiz, was arrested al
her home yesterday. It ia claimed, thai
she ia closely connected with the for

During the brief proceedings befort
Justice iiyan the fact leaked out that
Senor Ruiz, who is in his dotage, hat
b.«n in tbe hauds of a band of conspira-
tor*, who have fleeced him out of $80,i"""
In their greed for more money these
cHi> iinlui-Hd him to indorse the 1_...
f,\.i"< not.*. The principal in the con-
spiracy if* Mra. BerthaLaws, the adopted
daughter, who live« in great style at 2S
West End »venue.

Consul General Ruiz's friends say hi
was hypnotized by the woman, and has
done her bitldinf? for the oast few yearn.
It n al»o asserted that Mrs. Laws is s
shrewd shai-per who has lived in luxury
at his expense. The woman first became
fic<in:imted with Senor Rnix through ai
a-l\iTtis-ementatthe time his wife w*
in this country, while his daughter wai
tnivcliiiL- in Europe. He advertised foi
a housekeeper, and Mrs. Laws, who WHJ
then plain Bertha luudfrtat, of Stock
holm. Sweden, answered the notice and
was soon installed aa housekeeper. She
quickly ingratiated herself, and in a fev

' ' ?e she was hi
other thau hi

It™mi Mnrdi
CHEYEXNE, Wyo., Oct. 17.—News has

just reached here of the cold blooded as-
sassination of two men in the Big Horn
country. Jesse Bedford and several
Other men had been arrested charged
with horse stealing, and acquitted.
Some shooting t<xik place in the court
room at the close of the trial, and Bed-
ford and a man named Birch were tried

titPmpt of court. They were

started to that place in custody of of
ticers. Five miles out of Bonanza n
party of III.--II fro-.11 amliiifih covered th«
officer* with their Winchesters and or-
dered ilu'in to ride ahead. They did no.
ati.l the following m.n-ning returned to
find Bedford and Birch riddled with
btlllstB ami their horses dead beside
them. There is no clew.

SYHACVSE. N. Y-, Oct. 17.—Whik
workmen were cleaning out the fluineot
the Gleiuum mills, at Seneca Falls, it

• ed in, burying a number of men.
p news spread and hundreds gathered
the approaches to the mill, which

were guarded. Wives, mothers and
' ' mi wiire almost frantic. Four vic-

1 were taken out dead. They are
George Sie^frnl, MiHmel Hansel.
Miesiii.-l Oiuruy and Patrick Martin. It
ia believed that three I others (are under
the earth.

LONDON, Oct. 17.—A ifreat hunger wil!
soon invade Krext Biitain. It is ap-
parent already that « Uting relief mu
chiiiery will not be s deqente for tbt

5en^v of tbe tx>mi ag winter. Th'
em nave invewtiga «d several caset
uiU duiith by Mar' ation in the last
ii. The distress if sure to be acutt
ndfepr^ijd, and tl ere will t>e manv
1 tales to make Cl ristmas a holiday
of sorrow than o ' gladness. The
of it all i« cfflurae rcial rather than

Tommy Wai-ren i Murderer.
WACO. Tfx.. Oct. li—Tommy Wi

ren. ex-fratK'iwi;..'i;l ilnnnpion. ent*-ri-d
the St. CharloH sol.xm, where "SkeeUfr"
RiHtt, a vouii^ ^:nnbler, and two woiuei
were drinking, and opened fire ^rith f
revolver. l i t u(pjiarentlj- endeavored U
shoiit R(K)t, but did not hit him. One ol
the bullets piissed through the body of
Clement Stov.il, musing death. Wa-™"
disaiijicared after the nhooting and
not yet been captured.

Will Noi Speak in < l.if-ago.
CHICAGO. Oct. 17.—Mr. Breckenridgfi

has decliued John Boyd's courteouH in-
vitcili'Pji io maki1 a Rpeeoh at the dodica-
tion of the N.-w York club house next
Saturday. He will make no speecheti in
Chicii^u ili' licutiun week. Friends of
Mr. Thatcher deny that the inviutiun
was Bent tu Congressman Breckenridge
in a spirit of criticism of Chicago's cool
treatment of the Kentuckian.

Younnhnsbaiid Not Indicted.
_ >T>IANAII)LIS, Oct. 17.—It develops

that Mr. J. A. Younghusband, of De-
troit, heretofore reported as indicted for
— ijdicity in the Iron Hall awindles.wat

among the number indicted. He
us rather to have been the victim of

than a participator in the Iron Hall
troubles.

Fatally Shot HIM Friend.
BROOKLYN, Oct. 17. — William A.

Walsh, 1!9 yearn old, got drank and went
into hirt friend D.tnovan's saloon. Dono-
van Uxik him by tbe arm and led him
into the nail, intruding to take him
home. Walwh drew a revolver, and shot
Donovan, probably fatally, Walsh was
arrested.

Dismembered by a Train.
NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 17.—Thomas

Ber.an, 85 years old, a Philadelphia con-
tractn-, « u brought to St. Michi^r*
BoqnaJ In-™ from Perth Amboy yeeter-
Jay. While getting on a train there he
fell and had both fegs c t off. Hia re-
tovery ufdonbtfuL

I Two Siatcr* Killed.
AI.TO0H4, Pa., Oct. 1?,—Mrs. Eeasler.

ton and two danghtan tried to board the
riam*bnrg accommodation train at Con
emaugh Furnace, when the ftrat eection
of the southwestern expren came alon^
and struck the two daughters, Sadie am!
Ida, fciUjjiig both.

Fell, O*erbo»rd In Hta Bleep.
NKW STORK, Oct. 17.—Otia Glreye, R

wealthy resident of Florida disaiinearwl
(rum thdFall River steamer Pilgrim on
Oct. 8 when making the trip np tin
Bound. He was a aomnambulist, and it
is supposed he fell overboard in hit

A ConnectUm Jud.ro Dead.
LrrcuriELD, Conn., Oct. 17.—Edwanl

W. Seymonr died here ye»terdav. Ut>

FOR CHICAGO'S FETE.
The Distinguished Guests Leave

Washington Tomorrow.

SUPREME JUSTICES TO ATTEffD.

Janice* P'leia and U m t r Will be
Prevented by III Health from T«k
InE Part In tbe Demonstrations
The President Will Not Attend.
•WASHINGTON, Oct 1ft.—Tb» distin

guished gneete of the World's fair man-
agers, who will go to the dedication ol
the buildings in Chicago from this city,
will leave tomorrow morning at ll
o'clock on* the Pennyslvania railroad
The party will occupy three trains, anc
these will represent the latest and most
luxurious appliances in railroading
There will bo on each train a combina-
tion nmoking and baggage car, a dining
car, an obaerv&tion car and a sufficient
number of sleepers U> amply
date the travelers.

One section will be occupied by Tlot

i-osterand Rusk will join the
party at Chicago, but their families wil
go on the train from here. General Sher
idan's widow and Madame Romero, wife
of the Mexican minister, will accompany
the wife wf Secretary of State Foster
Assistant Secretary of State Adee am
Assistant Secretary Soley, of the nav;
department, and wife will ako be on tin:
train.

The Justices ol thesupreme court will oc
cupy another section. All will be present
save Justices Field and Lamar, who*
health will not permit them to make t hi
trip. Justi(*s Harlan and Blatchfori
inll be nnaccomnanied by any member*-

wives and daughters, ChieL .
Fuller and Justices Gray and Bro\. _ ,
their wives only. Clerk McKenney ai
MarRhal Wright and their wives wi
also be members of the supreme con

arty. Since the court was organized
< only twice previously attended ai_,

public function as a body—tb« opening
of the Centennial exposition at Philadel-
phia in If 70 and the celebration of the
centennial inauguration of Washington
at New York in 1889.

Mr. J. Mott Sm'ith, minister from
Hawaii, and wife will go direct to Chi-
cago from Boston. Major General Scho-
field and wife will also go direct from
New York. The visitors wiU remain in
Chicago, taking part in the programme
arranged, until Bntnrday, departing on
the return trip at 5 o'clock that day.

CHICAGO, Oct. 17.—Grover Cleveland,
Mrs. Cleveland and Baby Ruth are com-
ing to Chicago this week to take part in
the families of dedicating the World's
fair boililing. The ex-president and his
family, accompanied by a small party
of New York friends, will reach Chicago
We<ln<wday afternoon on the Lake Shore
limited. Four parlors on the State street
Hide of the Palinor Honse have been re-
Kervnl for the party. Mr. Cleveland wil]
arrive in time to take in the whole pro-

b i i ith the g t

day evening and ending with the dedica-
iion of the New York building on Sf'—
day afternoon.

On Trial for Itt-rcxy.
CINCLVNATI, Oct. 17.—The trial of Rev.

Henry Preserved Smith, the eminent
profetisor of (ireek and Hebrew in Lati*
Theological seniinary, accused of teach
Ing bereti-Cftl doctrines, began this morn
ing. He is also charged with failure U
carry out the obligation impoeed npoi
him wbr-u he was ordained as a ministei
of the Preslij-terian church. The cast
of Dr. Smith is very Bimilar to that of
Dr. Briggs and differs from it in only
one or two etwential particulars. Pro-
feasor Smith will conduct his own case.
He said to a reporter that he would
sist the effort to convict him of her...^ ,
although he intimated the chances were

Lives Lout In the Blizzard.
DENVER, Oct. 17.—Further reports of

loss of life and cattle from the recent
terrible storm are being received. Near
Falcon a Bock Inland track walker wa:
frozen to death, while a short distano
from Mattisun 800 sheep were found deâ ,
and their herder was found nearly frozei,
to death. Three hundred cattle froze u
death between Colorado Springs ano
Umon. At Resolms, eastern Colorado,
an unknown laborer was found dead
from exposure. In the city of Colorado
Springs Charles Beattle died from the ef-
fecta of the storm. Near Boulder, in
northern Colorado, J. V. Wolf, a mi
was found frozen to death.

A Ili« Raclas Season.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The legitimate

racing season will close with the annna
fall meeting of the Washington Jocke;.
club at the Bennings course, which will
begin this afternoon and continue two
weeks. If the weather is fair the meet-
ing will eclipse any heretofore given
about Washington. The prognunint
provides for five races each day, and the
amount of money given away daily in
purses is *2,tW0. This is several hun-
dred dollars more than was ever offered
before and the result has been that sev-
eral prominent racing stablea are pree-

A n liKlian Lyncl i t ' t l .

ASH FORK, Ariz., Oct. 17. — Lixzii-
Nichols, 8 years old, while on horseback,
was dragged from her horse by an Indian
and nearly choked to death, besides be-
ing kicked and badly bruised. Her gar-

nts were nearly torn off, but she man-
d to escape from her captor threi-
ies. The girl was found in a fainting
idition, owing to an attempted crinu-

assault. The Indian returned to
A ngry crowd collected, and

roans and protest* in broker

She May Lire Three Months.
WASBISOTOK, Oct 17.—Jan. Barri-
n's rail/ Saturday WM of brief dur
ion, and yesterday it WM followed bj

-eaknes., so prevalent in tuberculin
disease. The patient*! condition, while
slightly weaker, remains practically th<
•ame. Dr. Gardner, in MMW« to qnefr
tiom said that while Mm. HamsouV
eonditiou may fluctuate from day to day,
nnlaa* some unforseen complication
rian she might live three months.

The Weal her.
Fair and colder; northeMtwij wlndfc

AHOTHBB IIT, HOIJ.T

Th. BlajuUi WbooOag of * ITagre, t

U M t a b l L

£ ? ? . 1 £ r ? ! A MATRIMONIAL VENTURE
It Turns Out 7taj Badly for the

Bridegroom.
Mr HOLLY, N. J., Oct. 10.-

tragedr occurred near Itt. Holly, «nd
the town is wild wijh «Jdt«B»wrt over
tbe affair, coming a* it does right on th«
heels of the murder of Lizzie Peak, tho
victim of Wesley Warner1! jealous rage.

The victim wan Leonard Mi tchell, a
colored man about 20 years of ag«, who
it is alleged was shot in the eye by Annie
Hnrto, wife of Frank Hnrto, who keeps
a general store at a colored settlei
near here known as Timbuctoo. It
in this store that the shooting occurred.

Mitchell had a revolver, wfiich he wan
showing to the crowd while in ~~
HoUy auring fair week. This i
weapon had fallen from his pocket and
been discharged, tbe bullet just ™<—jug
two ladies W'IO were passing, and he was
explaining how it happened when Mrs.
Hnrto asked to see the weapon. Mitchell
handed it to her and she pointed it '
him and pulled the trigger.

A lond report followed and Mitchell
fell to the Boor with a bullet in bis
brain. He died half an hour later. This
is the atory told by Benjamin Gibson,
who was an eye witness of the occur
rence.

But there were others present who §ay
that the weapon went off in Mitchell'?
hands while he was looking down thi
barrel. Dr. W. P. Melicher, of Mourn
Holly, examined a number of witnesses
to the affair, and while their Btorie»
were conflicting, the majority of them
favored the theory that it was acci-
dental. Mrs. Hnrto denied that she had
done the shooting^ All the parties con-
cerned in the affair bear a bftd reputation.

Ijtvr Come* High.
POTTSTOWN, Pa., Oct 17.—An nnnsn

ally interesting lawsuit has ended here,
involving but ten inches of land. The
ground is worth about S30, but it took
the court three days and the testimony
of forty witnesses to decide who was tin
owner. Jacob Miller claimed it and sc
did Oliver Fryer. Miller sued for pos-
session, but the court decided that the
land belonged to Fryer. The trait cost
Miller $fl0U, and he says the supreme
court must give its opinion before be
wilibesatiHfied.

Tv.i. Killed hj- Boiler Exploaion.
PoaraKOCTH, O., Oct. 17.—By the ex-

plosion of two boilers at the rollingmill
of the Burtreas steel andiron works Rich-
ard Fleminq, fireman, was killed, and
Qeorge Breesler, an employe, had hu
back urokeii and his skull crushed and
has since died. Twelve others are se-
riously and srnie probably fatally hurt.
At the time 400 men were at work in
the mill, and the mammoth rolls were
thrown twenty feet from the founda-
tions,

Cauatd li.v « Sleepy Telegrapher.
NORWICH, Conn., Oct. 17.—A sl«ei

telegrapher, Thomas J. Carroll, of tL.
Norwich Union railroad station, is be-
lieved by Coroner Parker to have been
the cause of the railroad smash np near
New London. Conn., when five men ai '
four horaw were killed. Carroll has fl,...
in terror to the woods. He was known
to have been intoxicated last week, bni
his crime now is being asleep while ot

Death ot > Prominent O M Expert.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—Qeorge A. Mc-

nhenny, president of the Washington
Gaslight company, and a prominent
business man, known throughout the
country, died at his residence in this
city yesterday of "
neys. Mr. Mcll
foremost gas experts in the country. He
was in his 48th year. He was one of the
wealthiest men of Wi

AJaMM Deputies to be Fined.
PARIS, Oct IT-—Several deputies have

resolved to support in the chamber a
measure fining absent members ten
francs a day, the amount of the fine to be
deducted from their official salaries. The
measure is intended to reduce to the
minimum the absenteeism from which
the chamber has suffered serious em-
barrassment frequently in recent years.

Paradera RUD Down.
PITTSBUKG. Oct. 17.—As an Eleventh

ward campaign waa coming down the
steep hill at Wylie avenue and Fulton
street Saturday night a cable car run-
ning at tbe rate of twenty miles an houi
crashed into their ranks. Henry Abell.
aged 19, was killed and over a dozen in-
jured. The gripmaii, John Reishel, lost
control of the car.

A Mntlneei-'a Punishment.
LONDON, Oct. 17-—The court martial

that tried Private Marshall, a member
of the First life nurds, for posting in
the canteen an article published in The
Star on the recent BIU tiny of the sqaad-

at Windsor, sentenced him to eight-
months' imprisonment and to be

dismissed from the regiment.

Favoring Church Unity.
MTNNBAPOUS, Oct 17.—The various

pastors attending the Congregational
council vesterday supplied the pulpits of
the local churches, and but one session
of the council was held. In the evening
he committee on church unit;

.* report favoring the plan,
tbe report was postponed.

Stabbed hj a Urpnken Father.
CAHEKON, W. Va., Oct. 17.—Angered

beyond control because his son Sherman
had laughed at him for being intoxicated
John Herman, • prominent merchant
here, stabbed his. boy three times. The
victim will die.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Atll.ii Stevenson ia stumping in Alb-
ania.
Our minister to Mexico, BOIL. Thomas

Ryan, admits the possibility of a new in
lemational treaty soon.
*The next convention of the grand coun-

cil of the Catholic Mutual Benefit associa-
tion will be hold in Philadelphia.

It is now aaM that Sir John Thompson
a the

With- a raaor oat In Us cheek Under,
taker Rommt-le, at New York, was pol-
soned by embalming fluid wfalla operating

a a body. • .
For furnishing medicine to an IB-jnsar-

oldglrl. at Columbia, a C, for a criminal
operation, Colonel J. H. Morrow, the welt
* Hows boroeman, was wnMoeed to ati

BUM' 1 in prison ment.
TWe wot* nineteen fresh oasss of cooler.

at Hamburg yenterdar and flv« death*
I» the hnpital U» pationUara under treat
s u i t The city proUhly wUi be daclarw,
tras at UM sod o* tfals moBlh.

AEBEBTED TOR

Charged bj His Wife with Appropri-
ating f i r t j Thouund Dollar*, bat
He Cl«tm. It W M ID P«ri Pajm.nl
for Hta ASteotlona.
Kiw YORK, Oct 17.-Chsries W.

White, representatiTe of the London 11-
lnstrated News, is nnder Arrest in this
city, charged with the embezzlement of
•00,000. The charge is preferred by his
wife, formerly Mrs. Nagle, who rende*
in Cheyenne, Wyo. White was taken to
the JefFenon Market court and re-
manded. He will probably be extradited
today.

White, in the first instance, was also
charged by his wife with having kid-
naped her 16-year-old son, George H.
Nssle, with ulterior designs upon his
fortune. Telegraphic diflpatchee were
sent to Superintendent Byrnes by her
attorneys that the lad was being secreted
at the St. James hotel, in this dtj, and
npon their subsequent corroboratlon by
the Cheyenne chief of pa'ice two detec-
tives were detailed upoffthe case. When
they called at the St. James for the lad.
however^ they learned that White had
left for Rock Island, Ills., and that the
boy had been .sent to his mother.

This was about a month ago, and noth-
ing was heard in the matter until Satur-
day, when the sheriff of Cheyenne ar-
rived with requisition papers and a war-
rant, nnder which White (WM wrested
on the embezzlement charge.

White, it appears, met Mrs. Nagle, s
wealthy widow, about a year ago, while
both were visiting Hot Springs. The —
onaintance soon culminated in marria
and White, as Mrs. Nagle allege*. i__
tabled from her -shortly afterward, by
threat and duress, $15,000 in cash and a
promisBary note for $75,000. In addition
he embezzled from her $40,000 worth of
stocks and bonds, and immediately npon
disposing of these fled.

White, on the other hand, alleges that
his matrimonial consent was pur-chaned
for $100,000, of which bat $15,000 wa*
paid in cash. The balance was to be paid
as soon as the widow could convert her
securities. It was for the purpose of se-
curing this balance, White says, that
Mrs. Najile gave her note for $75,000 and
ample collateral security.

Increase In Teitlle Industries.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. — The cem

bureau han uwued a bulletin-on the co
bined textile industries of the United
States for the centras year 1890. The in-
crease of silk manufacture since 1880 wa*
most striking, being H2.7S per cent in
value of products. The increase in cot
ton manufacture ranked second, bein;.'
89.51 per cent, anil the tool mannfac
ture third, being M. 89 perWit. The in
crease in the PI -'re textile indnstrv wa
38.51 per cent. The wool manufactur
in all its branches (including all deecrip
tions of hosiery and knit goods) no«
nUn<is firBt, with gross products value.'
at $337,768,534. Cotton ia second witl
products valued at J.287.981,724 and silk
manufacture third, with products val-
ued at $87,398,454.

An AmhMjudor Reslgna.
BERUM, Oct. 17.—Herr von Brandt.

German ambassador to China, has re-
signed. The National Zeitung says thai
the cause b the interference of the for-
eign office with his methods at the court
of erelong. Herr von Brandt was a com-
plain&nt recently in a suit for crimininal
libel against Carl Paapch. The latter
accused the ambassador of having in
trigued to prevent his obtaining mining
and railway concessions in China, of
having seized his private papers, of hav-
ing imprisoned him and of having tried
to send him to an insane nsy lum.

Xri<*d to Rob the MalL
LAFAYETTE. Ind., Oct. 17.—As the Big

Four passenger and mail train was pull-
ing out of Clark's Hill, fifteen miles from
here, an attempt was made to rob thi
mail car. Mail Agent John Hauler, of
this city, was in the car alone and at-
tempted to prevent the man from enter-
ing the car, but the robber shot him
" - - ugh the left arm, inflicting an ngl.v

The baggage m t e r hearing
t e , p the bel
train, when the fellow j m
made his escape. A possee o
out in pursuit.

BUTTER
-

25 Cents
uf fin* CTMHTT B

Don't Forget Our Tea and Coffee Department

OTJITBD T I A k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

•a W. Fnat Strwt, PUinfield. N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

'MANUFACTURING AM) fttf

KURKlTURg,

U-PHOLBTKKIKG,

MATTRS83 MAKIHO

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading Missies Fot

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or

Easy Monthly Payments.

ACushioi
OB

Pneumatic Tin

On joar

ROGERS
TO DOIT..

42 Central ATe

Bis; Fire In . I fn r , City.
.^HSZT Crrr, Oct 17.—At 1 o'clock in

the morning lire broke out in Smith &
Bro.'s boiler and machine shop, at Hud-
con and E«sex streets. The flames spread
to the Wallis iron works, adjoining, and
thence to David Birdsall'g boiler shop.
Brown & Miller's machine shop and
William L. Heyinger's ihip carpenter
shop. Smith A Birdcall's shops were
completely destroyed. The others wen
badly damaged. The low is estimated
at «136,00O.

A Strike QuIcHlx Settled.
DKNVKK, Oct. 17,—Owing to the re-

fusal of the Denver and Rio Granderail-
ro»ui official* to reinstate an employe on
the western division all freight and pas-
senger crews went on strike Saturday,
completely tying up the tine. Five
hours later an order was issued reinstat-
ing the discharged employe, and train

ke was resumed.

C. M. ULRIOH,
Dealer In aJlUuU or Fredi,BA>iid Smoked Xe«u. Onrar of 11.
Brand, of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE 8AU8AOES A SPECIALTY.

ii West Pnnt Street. Tke Trad. S.pplhd

WboleaalB NatnrallaUlon.
__OCEFOHD, Hlfl., Oct. 17.—Five hnn-

dred Swedes were made American citi-
s in a bunch bera. Headed by a band

__; the stars and stripe*, and each wear-
ing a amaU AmwicM flag on hk breaat,
they marched thronft* UM rtneta to the
court, where they took out their natw*]-
izotion paoera. Mort ot them are em-
ploywd inSockford,

HAZLKTON, Pa., Oct. IT. — Robber*
m a t to tbe house of Mr. and Mr*. Peter
GeU. in Butler Valley, beat tiManxJ
couple infusible, bound the
rtta all th l bles then

d b th i

pursuit ot the villaina.

pomtment o( a
it and report at the next MaanU ooo-

In compliance with U Onllnanca

J tu tpund bj Uw Ollj Fallen,

Every Bicycle Host be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty ot a

fao Sne.

CYCLING GOODS
oan ba f ooad at

'Tlie Wheelmen'! -fiXndqiA.ut.B3m
Cor. Park ivenae and Fourth street

F . I , . G. MAHTIK

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

rHONT 8THKBT. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

S50O.00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN/The Plainneld Grocer

$BOO.OO
No. 18 Norlh arenac

Com« aad get a polky num.
XI Tou Want to Buy a V n M l Buy tha BMt,

THE WARWICK.
I*ut proof beaHngaaod the t*«t enahloc a»J pnxuulle tin.

J. Heirey Doane, agent, . . 11 Park avenue

FOOD.
Lofaatoia, Soft and Shodder Craba, UttW Naek CUtM, oa OM half abt

D. W. ROGERS,a*. 4a m i »«OOBD I

PainfieU. Qoutitf. 

/UL. II—no. n. 
MINISTER LINCOLN HOME 
He Discusses the Coming Mone- 

tary Conference. 
ANTICIPATES BENEFICIAL RESULTS 
Tilt* (JunMlon I* Not * P«r«J <>■© in Kngleiid-lfe Believe* That th© Hisiidurtl Is Inadcqeate tor iMprnallnniil Daslnr«a. 

New YotK. Oct. 17.—Robert T.Unnotn, 
Unit*! swt*» minister to Englwul. Ar- rived in tliU city on *** Etruria. Tli© steamer arrived airly Saturday at i|uar.intin<*. liut was nut allowed to pro- ca*d t»» her duck. It w 7:*l ..clock wh©n th© dock wan readied. As *w*n as tfco steamer uua-1- fast Mim«ter Lincoln left bis bU(« room, and joining Count Mftlmnkh, th© coun- cillor and fir*l *©crotary of the German ©uilsrey al London, who had accoai- p*ij ini Minister Lincoln <« his trip. pre retMul down the K*»K1’lank, entered a canw* and was driven to the Holland Hobm*. Hr regi-t-red as Robert T. Un- i’s-In. Chiiw. IiK During th# after- i.o,n b<> rvo iv.il quit# a number of . «II- .re. ifsitahl# among them being C. N. Bfias. Gnu-nil Dr«->kfi*«ld. Hon. Patrick Kean. Ch.umi.An Carter, of the Repuli ).<mu niiuouil committee, and Senator 

ular Himnal two month* l<*veoff aL*-n<u*. llv will rvinaiii h«v but a sh«.rt titu«*. i when he will n-iwri at Washington and then *<• to Chi«M.*o to la* ja«cnt at the . 

   .. few h<«nr* I hav ranch time ; > talk i»v*-r j-'-it mI untiem lint everrthim: th.it i Iwvr in-.trd in « rv.ieo* tile.feeling of euC’Hi:*^.-ua*.,t ol K"|aildumu sUcwml" In regard to the tommc il* in i-V upon his non-attendance at th«* to teral <* ihe late Lord Tennyrem. h- sa d liiat he was not aware Hint M had las-a sel.-.-t#d as one of the iNiUhriuvra until Jn* 
lie Imnietl that Mr. While. the rtbirg© d'affaires in London, had acted its hit nwantadn. Mr. Lincoln unitivcly (Inclined to dis- ease English politic*. . He said: ’1 can- n< 4 answer any <i motion or exprraa any opinion which relates to English politi- cal mutton*. My official position de (•rive* uir of any fn«iloin which other 

HYPNOnZBD TUB OONbOL. 
ficuidm'i Aged frsoed by ■ New York. Oct. 17.— Domingo L Ruii. the white haired consol general of Ecuador, who was arrested on Saturday on a charge of forging the signature of Gu-tavo Pr«eton. a Bouth Americas merchant, tu two notes for $1.000 each wee arraigned in court yesterday and held in fci.000 bonds. His lawyer <W dared that Rulx wan the victim of a lot of swindlers. Bertha Laws, who claim and is acknowledged to he the adopted daughter of Consul Ruix. was arrested al her homo yesterday. It is claimed that she Is cl«*ely connected with the for 

the brief proceedings tie foe Justice Ryan the fact leaked out that SeiH»r Ruiz, who is in his dotage, luw been ill the hands of a band of conspira- tor*. who hare fleeced him out of $90,000. In their greed for more money thee© me- 

traveling in Flurope. He advertised for a housekeeper, and Mm. Uwi, who was then plain Berths Krudfitst. ot Stock- holm. Sweden, answered the notice and was soon installed as housekeeper. She quickly ingratiated herself, and in a few weeks made him believe she was bis daughter by a woman other than his wife. 

share in lias fallen to me to have ■Ranging.** . If- said that the nuestion whether England *•!»• >ul*l favor the increased use of »ilver in the currency of the world is uot a |«arty question in England. The Monetary Conference. “I ftel that I may nay without Im- propriety that there is a reasonable pros- js-cl of a sufficient departure by Eng- land from its hitherto strict m«tallic hm>inese to give great hopo of some ' practical stop* living taken oy the «*n- grvsn tor the inervaaed ore of tilver. and tor its adoption by a sufficient number of the important powers. Personally 1 uiu a lsdiever in bimetallism on eomo to Is* improved byiht* conference of those beat able to consider the sub- ject. Iwsih* I think that with gold its a Manilar*! the iiit*Tualiun<il currency is inadequate and Uk*-ly to become more so in oin-eipience of the action of the Au-tro-Hanguriaii empire, but I should ijrrNutmlly deplore an attempt of the United suites al>*ue to adopt free ruin- «<«• of silver without the awdstance of tn-ee Him-]-an naili«mi whose aid is iw- M*l|tlHl. "Men of great abilitv are going as dele- ft** both from the Unltwl 8Utoa and fnaa Great Britain, and nodonbl from otli-r cunntrim, but I do not know the n tin©* of delegate* from thuee countries. I ca i ■ ady say that 1 have great hop*** ,.f a practical Louie and l<en*-ht to this cuuu- Iry. as well as to the world, fn in tiw nmai<lerati*in which tha coogrow will give the subject." 

just reached here of the cold blooded as- sassination of two men in the Big Horn country. Jeese Bedford and ••vend other men had been arrested charge*! with horse stealing, and acquitted. Sum© shooting took place in the court room at the nw of the trial, and Bo«l ford and a man named Bin-h were tried for contempt of court. They were or dorwl *v*nnn«il in jail at Buffalo, aryl after being disarmed and tied to hoiw started to that pin*'© in custody of of tiers. Five mtlea out of Bouanzo a fiarty of men from ambuah covcrr*l th* dOcers with their Winchesters and or- deml them to ride ah»id. They did •>. and the following morning returned U> hud Bedford and Birch riddled with bullet* ami their hon^v dead bc»id« them. There i« no clew. 

Hunted lo at Her Home. FREEHOLD, N. J., Oct 16.—Mrs. I>». Hit •(•• I. who li»-.i| a I ■nit two mile* east of thin town, war burned to death at her lit-Hie. She ws- a widower, and the only occupant of the house. It i* thougbl her clotInng caught bre from the flame of a candle. A ncigh)>>r discovered that the kit< h. n was fir«, *ud when be tm.kr into the house Mm. Desmond lay on the ftotr alniost burned to a crisp. Hie kitchen flo.r was almost burned Ihnaigb, but tlu* fir© was soou put out. 
Anarchistic Revenge. 1'alOS, Oct. 17.—The body of a young man named lli-ou, stabbed m manv ithnie. was fount I iu the river Setae a fort uig lit ago. Fiis*.,n belonged to a irang . f anaichiata, fonr of whom have b-en amet«d since the finding of his 

, .-T' . I10* ,ra«^Pire8 that the gang .l. fr.v.-J tl,. juan,,., ,5 « rtnc -is axel M-unit-r to England and tluu they stupectod Bisson of betraving them, and thereupon murdered him at too first favorable opportunity. 
Is ll Aefatlc Choleraf R.S llh-TLK. N. Y.. Oct. 17.—A special from Hinuv-L. N. Y.. say«: An epidemic wnk h physnian* aay closely rocmbL* Asiatic cholera haa l>rok**n out at -'ieoor.d Milo, a Hiuall settlement in this town. Five deaths and one convalescent is the rmiilt of the disease thus far, and ••tithI iww cases have dereloped within the 

The news spread and hundreds gather*-*! at the Aiqirvwchcs to the mill, which were guarded. Wiv«s. mothers and sisters Wore almost frantic. Four vic- tims were taken out dead. They are Off-rge Siegfred, Michael Mansel. Michie-I Conroy and Patrick Martin. It is believed that three 'others are under the earth.   ■ inmlue it In England. 
invade great Britain parent already that eiisting relief ma- chiuBry will’out be adequate for tl»e emergency of the comlig winter. Th<- coroners have inrentigM id Severn] (■*•> of actual death by Mar ation in th« last month. The distress is sure to be acute ami widespread, and tl ere will be many pitiful tal*w U> make Cl ristma* a holiday more of Mirr<>w thano: gladnem. The cause of it all i* coiuinr rcial rather than financial depression. 

Tommy Warren a Murderer. Waiu Tex., Oct. 17.—Tommy War- x-fi-uIl.*-rweight champion, entered i •> . i . .. *   \  ..k-i . 

Clement Stoval. causing ik-mth. W (iisapiware*! after the ©hooting and liar not yet been raptured. 

ti-irt of the New Y’ork club house Satunlny. He will make no nieeches in Chkmro de iicaUiwo week. Friends A«f Mr. Thatcher deny that the invitation was sent to Cotigrinsmnn Breckenridge in a spirit of criticism of Chicago■ as*l treat mint of the KentuckiAn. 
Yoanghusbaud Not Indicted. ImuaNaI'oijh, Oct. 17.—It dovelop* tliat Mr. J. A. Youughu*band, of Dt^ trait, herotofor© reporteil as indicted for OompUcity in the Iron Hall swindles,^war not among the number indicted. He Mi-in* rather to have been the victim of than a participator in the Iron Hall 

last two days. 
Blaine l«av«a Oph.r Farm. New You. Oct. 19.—Mr. Blaine spent a qaiet Sunday at Ophir Karra. None of the Republican UuUm called to ©re him. In the ■Jernoon he went out wiUi Mr. 1* O. Mills fur a drive. Mr. Blaine came to New York today to moot Mr*. 

JSsfc**** FlfUi Avenue hotot He vrill not return to Uphir Farm. 
Deaoaaclng Cioveraor Flower. 

. M,Wi-Y<?li W.-At the mretiag HalJ Governor Flower was dcnouacau for refusing to pm^on Master Workman JanM HngW. of National Trad*. As •emUy No 281. of Garment Worker*, who was coo vie to* 1 of extortion. 

Fatally HI«o« HU Friend. Brooklyn, Oct. 17. — William A. Walsh. '.*9 years old. got drunk and went into hi* fnend D-novan'a saloon. D«*i<»- vaa u/ok him by the arm and ied him into the ball. Intending to take him home. W ‘ * * * ' ‘ Donovan, arrested. 
Dismembered by a Train. Newark. N. J., Oct. 17 —Thomas Re- m, W yoani old. a Philadelphia con- tra, tn-, brought to St. Michael*© Uapitai h.-re from Perth Amboy yester- day. While gel ting “ *" ' *' fell and Iua-1 ?„lh 1, wreery U -loobtfuL 

Two Htaler* Killed. Altoona, I*a., Oct. 17.—Mr* Reader, i and two danghtera tried to board the 
Of the sou th western express came along 

lwo a~Uo »C Ida, kiQfng both. 
Overboard la HI* Sleep. New Yore, Oct. 17.—Otis Oreye, n wealthy r*si*i"nt of Florida, diaapTwared from the Fall River steaxner Pilgrim un Oct- H when making the trip up thi •mind. He m a •unnambulist. and it is suppiwed he fell overboard in hi©   A OunnMjilcai Jad«e Dead. _Lm-Hrnj>, Conn.. Oct. 17.—Edward W. Seymour died here yesterday. He wae a judge of the supreme court of this •tote. His death was Caused by acute brain term. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

FOR CHICAGO’S FETE. 
The Di.tingniihed (Has* Leave 

Washington Tomorrow. 
SUPREME JTJBTIOES TO *T1E11). 
Jqi.Icm H.M .nd U.W VIII br I’-.-trt b, HI HhKI ».> Tmk Ing Part In the Demonstration*. The Prealdeat Will Not Attend. 

WAsnreoTOK. Oct. it—Th. dl«tln gnliOud gnMr nI th. World-. Mr who will (to to the dedication of the buildings in Chicago from this city will leave tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock on” the Peonyslvania railroad. The party will occupy three trains, and three will represent the latent and must luxurious appliances in railroading There will be on recta train a combina- tion Hinoking and baggage car, a dining car, an observation car and a sufficient number of sleepers to amply iccoui date the travelers. One section will be occupied by Vice President Morton, representing the pres ident. and members of the cabinet. Mr. 
retaries Foster and Rusk will join the party at Chicago, but their families will go on the train from here. General Sher idan's widow and Madame Romero, wifr ot the Mexican minister, will accompany the wife wf Uecretorv of State Foster Assistant Secretary of State A dee and Anastant S department train. Bapreme daetlcee to 04'end. The instioee of th© supreme court will copy another section. All will he prrernr save Justices Field ami Lamar, who* health will not permit them to make th. trip. Justices Harlan and Blatchfori will be unaccompanied by any xncmberv of their famibre.Jnsticee Brewer hr theii wives and daughters. Chief Justiiv Fuller and Justices Gray and Brown l>) their wive* only. Clerk Mr Kenney and Marshal Wrtgl also be inemlierH of the supreme court in rtv. Since the court was organized it has only twice previously attended any public function as a body—the opening of the Centennial exposition at Philadel- phia in 1K78 ami the celebration of the centennial inauguration of Washington at New York in 18H9. Mr. J. Mott Smith, minister from Hawaii, and wife will go direct to Chi- cago from Boston. Major General Scho- field and wile will also go direct from New York. The visitors will remain in Chicago, taking part in the programme arranged, until Saturday, departing ot th© return trip at 5 o'clock that day. Chicaoo. uct. 17 —Ororer Cleveland Mr*. Cleveland and Baby Roth are corn ing to Chicago this week to take part it the festivities of iledicatjng the World*' fair building. The ex-prerident and his family, accompanied by a small party of New York friends, will reach Chicago Wednesday afternoon on the Lake Shore limited. Four parlor* on the State street 
arrive i ? to take in the whole pro 

Os Trial Tor Heresy. Cincinnati. Oct. 17.—The trial of Rev Henry Frwrvel Smith, the eminent prof«ie<»r of Greek and Hebrew in Lam Theological seminary, accuaed of teach ing heretical doctrines, began this xnuru- 
bitii Vhen he was ordained as a minister of th* Pr*»l*yt.-rian church. The case of Dr. Smith i* very similar to that off 
fHUMir Smith will conduct his He said lo a report**r that be would ra- the effort to convict him of heresy. 

Live* b*t In (be Blliurd. Denver, Oct. 17.—Further reports of loss of life and cattle from the recent terrible storm are being received. Near Falcon a Rock Island track walker wa* frozen to death, while a short distanc* from Mattisun 3U)sheep were found deo;. and th*-ir herder was found nearly frozen to death. Three hundred catUe froze u death between Colorado Springs anu Lirnon. AI Rew.Las. eastern Colorado an unknown laborer was found dead fr-ini expueure. In th© city of Colorado Bpruun Charles Beattie died from the cf facts of the storm. Near Boulder, in northern Colorado. J. V. Wolf, a mil was found frozen to death. 
A Big Kaclag Season. Warhinoton, Oct. 17.—The legitimate racing M-oaon will close with the axmoa. fall meeting of the Washington Jockei club at the Ilennings course, which will begin this afternoon and continue two weeks. If the weather is fair the meet ing will eclipse any heretofore given about Washington. The program in. provides for five race* each day, and the amount of money given away daily in pnracs is $2.0)0. This is several hun- dred dollars more than was ever offered before and the result has been that sev- er-1 prominent raring stables are proa out.    
An Indian Lynched. Ash Four. Arts.. Oct 17. — Lixxie Nichols. 8 years old, while on horseback, was dragged from her horse by an Indian anil m-arly choked to death, besides be- ing kicked and badly bruised. Her gar 

condition, owing to an Attempted nal assault. The Indian returned U town. An angry crowd collected, and despite his groans and protests in broket- English, was wised and banged him to a telegraph pole.  
She May Live Three Months. Wakhlwto*, Oct 17.—Mis. Harri- son's rally Mnturday was off brief dur atioo, and ynuerday R was followed bj weakness, so prevalent in tubercuLu disease. The patient's condition, while slightly weaker, remains practically the same. Dr. Gardner, In answar to qoos tlu us, mid that while Mrs. Hamsun» condition may fluctuate from day to day. unless some unfireeen roapltntinr arises she might tire thres months. 

The Weather. Fair and colder; nocthoaatoriy wtod*. 

• Negro, sad the Mystery Involved. Mr. Holly. N. J.. Oct It—Another tragedy occurred near Mt HoQy, find the town la wild wUh evritoment the affair, coming as it does right on the heels of the murder of lizzie Peek, the victim of Wesley Warner's jealous rag* The victim was Leonard Mitchell, a colored man about 90 years of age, who it Is alleged was shot in the eys by Annie Hnrto, wife of Frank Hurto, who keeps 
 here known as Timbactoo. hi this store that the shooting c Mitchell had a revolver, whid   showing to the crowd while in Ml Holly during fair week. This same weapon had fallen from his pocket and been diacharrrd. the bullet just miming two ladies who were passing, and he was explaining how it happened when Mrs. Hnrto asked to see the weapon. Mitchell handed it to her and ah© pointed it at luni and pullod the trigger. A load report followed and Mitchell fell to the floor with a ballet in his brain. He died half an hour later. This is the story told by Benjamin Gibson, who was an eys witness of the oocur 

But there were others pres set who say that the wmtpon went off in Mitchell's hands while he was looking down th© barrel. Dr. W. P. Malic her. off Mount Holly, examined a number of witnesses to the affair, and while their stories were conflicting, the majority of them favored the theory that it waa acci- dental. Mrs. Hurto denied that she had done th© shooting. All the parti** coo cerntzl in the affair boor a bad reputation. 
Uw Com©* High. Ponwrowx. Pa.. Oct 17.—An unusu ally interesting lawsuit has ended hen* involving bat ten inches of land. Tb. ground is worth about <90, but it took the court three days and the testimony of forty witnemra to decide who was th. owner. Jacob Miller claimed it and ac did Oliver Fryer. Millar sued for po©- ssssIoq. bat the court decided that the land belonged to FTysr. The soil cost Miller f«uu. and he says the supreme ooort most gire its opinion before he will be satisfied.   

Twp KIlUil by Boiler Explosion. Portsiioltu. O., Oct. 17.—By the a plosion of two boilers at the rolling mill of the Burgees steel and iron works Rich- ard Fleming, fireman, was killed, and George Breeder, an employe, had his back broken aud his skull crushed and has sine* died. Twelve others are s* riously and umie probably fatally hurt. At the time 400 men were at work in the mill, and the mammoth rolls were throwu twenty feet from the founda- 

tolcgraphiT. Thomas J. Carroll, of the Norwich Union railroad station, ia be- lieved by Coroner Parker to have been the came of the railroad smaahup New London, Conn., when five men four horses were killed. Carroll has flea In tenor to the woods. He was known to bar© been intoxicated last week, bnt his crime now ia bring asleep while on duty. 
Death of a Prominent Oae Expert. Warhinoton, Oct 17.—George A. Mc- Dheiiny. president of the Washington Gaslight company, and a prominent buMuem man. known throughout tiw country, died at his residence in this city yesterday of congestion of the kid- neys. Mr. Mcllhennr was one of tiw foretnoat gas ©xperta m tha country. He was in hia 4Bth year. He was on# of tb© wealthiest men of Washington. 

resolved to support in the chamber measure fining absent member* ten bancs a day. tb# amount of the fine to be deducted from tbrir official salaries. The measure is intended to reduce to tiw minimum th# absenteeism from which the chamber baa suffered sorioos ©m it frequently in recent year*. 
Parader* Ran Down. Pittsburg. Oct 17.—As an Eleventh npalgn was coming down th© 

nlng at the re I© of twenty miles an bom crashed into their ranks. Henry Abell, aged 15. waa killed and over a d«w©n in- jured. Th© gripman, John Rciahel, lost 
A Mutineer'© Punishment. London. Oct 17.—1Tha court martial that tried Private Marshall, a member of the First life guards, for posting in the canteen an article published in Th© Star on the recent mutiny of the equad- ron at Win<U>r, sentenced him to eight- een months' imprisonment and to be dismissed from tbs regiment 

off the council wse hold. In tiw evening 

  a Drunken Father. Cameron, W. Va., Oct 17.—Angtred beyond control because his son Sherman had langbed at him for being intoxicated John Harman, a prominent merchant bare, subbed his boy three timee. The victim will die. 
NUGGBTS OF MBWl 

Ad lei Buvsoaon U stomping to Ala- bama. Our minister to Mexico, Hon. Thomas Ryan, admit* tiw possibility of a new In- ternational treaty aoon. the next convention of th# grand dena- rii of tiw Catholic Matas! Benefit aasoda lion will be hold in Philadelphia. It la now said that Sir John Tkompaoo will become Canadian nrsaXiar upon the return of Sir John Abbott from Eng 

on a body. For furnishing medldns to an lB-yeur old «M, al Columbia. S. C. for a criminal operation, Colouri Morrow. tiw^1 

»• imprison maaL vs were nineteen fresh oases of cholera _ ^ambarg ymUrday and flvs death. In th* hospital MB potion to are aador trees ■sol The rity probably will ba declare fees at th* and of this month. 

A MATRIMONIAL VENTURE 
It Tnrn« Out Very Ihdly for th* 

Bridegroom, 
AEBBBTED FOB EMBEZZLEMENT. 
Charged by His Wife with Appropri- ating Fifty Thoaaand Dollar*, bat Be Claims It Wa# la Part Paymont for Hi# AVbotloaa. 

New York, OoL 17.—Chorlas W. White, representative of the London U- ie under arrest ia this city, charged with Uw embezzlement of $80,000. The charge is prof erred by his wife, formerly Mre. Nagle, who resides ia Cherrem#, Wyo. White was taken to the Jefferson Market court and re- manded. He will probably be extradited today. Whit©, la the first instance, was alao charged by his wife with having kid- naped her Ifi-yeor-old son, George H. Naals. with ultonor designs upon his fortune. Telegraphic dii-|ntcb«a were •rat to Bnpermtradrat Byrnes by her attorneys tha* the lad was bring secreted at tiw BL James hotel, in this city, sod upon thrtr subsequent corroboration by the Cheyeon© chief of pa’ic* two detoc- ii were detailed upoD the c  When they called at the He James for the lad. however, they learned that White had left for Rock Island. Ilia., and that the boy had been sent to his mother. This waa about a month ago, and mrth- ing was heard in the matter until Satur- day, when the sheriff of Cheyenne ar- rived with requisition papers az * rant, under which White ;waa i the e White, it appears. Nagle, a wealthy widow, about a year ago, while both were visiting Hot Bprings. The ac- quaintance aoon culminated ha i and White, as Mrs. Nagle alleges, 

for $100,000, of which but tl . paid in cash The balance was to be paid as aoon aa the widow could convert her securities. It was for the nnrpooe of se- curing this balance. White sot*, that Mr*. Nagl© gave her note for $75,000 and ample collateral security. 

has issued a bulletin-on the com- bined textile Industries of the United St a tee for th© census year 1R90. The in crease of dlk manufacture since 1880 ws* moot striking, being 1158.75 per cent, in value of products. The increase in cot- ton manufacture ranked second, beinp 89.51 per cent, and the wool manufm- ture third, being 98.89 perrent. The in creme© in the ei * re textile industry wa 88.51 per cent. The wool mannfactur in all its branches (including ail deecrip tk»u© of hosiery and knit goods) no* stands first, with gross products vain©*' at <837.788.534. Cotton is second with products valued at $J417.981,734 and silk iiifacture third, with products val- ued at $87,298,454. 
Ab Ambassador Itr-mlgm*. BsKUN, Oct. 17.—Herr von Brandt. German kmlauvador to China, hae re- signed The National Zeitong say* that the cause ir* the interference of the for eign office with hia method* at the couri of Peking. Herr von Brandt was a com piainant receotly in a suit far crimining! lilel against Gsrl Paapch. The latter accused the ambassador of having in trigned to prevent hia obtaining mining and railway conceesiana In China, of having seized hi* private papers, of har ing imprisoned him and of having tried to send him to an insane asylum. 
Tried to Rob the Mail. Lafatette. Ind. , Oct. 17.— As the Big Four passenger and mail train was Dull ing out of Clark's Hill, fifteen miles from here, an attempt waa mad* to rob th* 
 7‘ <* 

ora BUTTER wiDni 

26 Cents 
WHk m IW M II bur* Ckll m oar tarn ntUlr «tl a irfiw nr om. geste 

Don’t Forget Our Tea and Coffee Department 

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWER* ASSOCIATION. 
Of W. FlOBI Strata, Ftatatal^ 1*. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

,•»** ^ roRjirruRg. 
ML P PHOL8TBR IRQ, 

MATTHK83 MAKIKO 

23,25, 27 
htimrscrufiiM and st rAisiae * vzonxt Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S. 

Tlie Leading iXluisicr ITouifiie: 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
' OB 

Pmaatlc Tire 
On yoor wheel gat 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

log uir far, uui iiw nuim uui diih through the left arm. inflicting an ugly 

Big Fire In Jersey City. sffli Cm, Oct. 17.—At 1 o'clock Id the morning Are broke out in Smith A Bro.'s boilsr and machine ahop, at Hud- son and Esaex streeta. Tha flames i|gead 
Brown dt Miller's machine ahop and William L Heyingnr’s ship carpenter shop. Smith A Birdsoll’a shops were ciimi'lctely dretroyed. The others were badly damaged. The lore is estimated at $195,000.  

A Strike Qalckly Settled . Oct. 17.—Owing to the re- fusal of the Denver and Rio Grande rail road official* to reinstate an employe on the western division all freight and pas Miger crews went on strike Saturday. ooraptoUly tying up the line. Five 
service was resumed. 

Wholesale Naturalization. Rockford, m*.. Oat. 17.—Five hun dred Sweden were made American citi- zen* in a bunch hare. Headed by a band and the stars and strips, and enoh wear tag n small American flag on Us breaat. they marched through tha streeta to the court, who© thee took out tbrir natural- ization papers. Most at them are em- ployed in Rockford. 

wool to tha Una of Mr. and Mia. Polar Sin Bailor Valtaj boat Ita.nri • lnaenalbla, boand thorn and S-o all tho ralanblaa Ihwa waa In tb. a. Whan found both rfcrtlnta 

too# annotating Um Book el Ocomnuu 

In compliance with an Ontlaaiea 
Jut pamed by Iba aty Fuhtn, 

Every Bicycle Had be 
Equipped with Lump end 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
9*o line. 
Alnnaaot Hwlw laMaaun CrCLIMO 

The Wheelmen'i K**.dqiAazt*r«. 
Cor. Port teen do oBd Poutb street. r. t. c. icAJtnx 

_C. M. ULRICH, 
ado of Fraab, Salt and Smoked Koala, done at U 

Hama, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINE SACSAUBS A SPECIALTY. 

» We* Front Street no Tnie SagBe^ 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT STREET, OPPOeiTK PARK AVXHUX 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

$*00.00 rum 
It Tou ‘Went to Buy u VHimI Buy tha Boat, 

THE WARWICK. 
^    -| ---a— -f    
J. Hervey Doane, agant, .  11 Park ztenne 

SE-Ato FOOD. S aad tkaddor Oak* UM* Nook Omma, am lAa halts, 
D. W. ROGERS, © . 
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Bttttrtd al thi Past OPitl at iaBrui-.!ass mattf'

A. DOCUMENT nneqDftled for humor,
anil also for * certain pathos, could be
made by a parallel between Boorke
Cockran's great speech at Chicago,
telling, why .Cleveland should not b*
lowlnated, and could not be elected,
HIJ his poor apeecb at Alhsny, trying
o tell why Cleveland should be elected.

9ul»onplloii». ".TOdollari » rwi .ur nnyixuti
ainunih. Single eoplei».£*oj*pot«. DellT-

dvertisement* In Want Coiunm. ace cent •
word For other rates apply atThe publlca-

MONDAY, OCtOBEB 17, 1692.

Jclober IV. .
ng delegates w ----

Uonmntiom, and electing
' County Committee from each ward.

The First Ward will meet at ihe ASM
man Roomi, No. II East Froot street,
8 o'clock, and is entitled to five delegates
each convention.

The Second Ward will meet at the Bryanl
School Building, East Sinh street,
j'dock, fnd ii entitled to five dclcgai
each oouvention.

The Third Ward will meel ai ihe Hotel
..Ibion, Park avenue afid Kigh
o'clock, and '

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOB [PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARBISON,
Of Indiana.

FOR VICB-FRKBIDENT,

WHITEIjAW BEID,
Of Mow York.

FOK GOVEHMOR,

J O H N KEA.V, J R . ,
Of Elizabeth.

F o i l CONGRESSMAN'.

\Y. K. CHAMBERLAIN,
of Bajorme.

Third Assembly District Convi'i
The Republican Voters o* rho Third

^r l"^nK t. i"*toScrSs15t,
itos tn atifod tut' Assembly
lii'lii »l Ihu K<-pul>iltiin Aa-

n !;; i:->r J-ronl street In

Tariff Pictnrei.

The average annnal wages of Ihi
Indiioiriul workers at Dyun in 1880 was

8479

In 1890 (.1
Lynn was

average wages psjil I:
9609

This U ooe of the reasons why tbe
electoral vote of MaesacboBetts will be
Republican.—New York Presa.

THB Supreme Court or Wisconsin
overthrew the Democratic gerry^
mander of that State, which reunited It
the election of William F. Vllae to th«
United State Senate; and tbe Demo-
cratic Legislature Immediately em
another, trying to make it technically
conform with the objections pointed ou'
by the Co.irt But tbe Supreme Cour
has Also declared this Hccond gerry
mander unconstitutional. The Repub-
licans of Wisconsin are fail of "ginger1

this Fall, and will have the Democrats
flat OD their backs on Election Day.

IN his placation speech in jsrookh ,.
Senator H1U inserted tbe following
nanny and cordial allusion U> the near
eat friends or Grover Cleveland, those
to whom tie owes bis nomination
Chicago: "There Is no place in h
ontbte American politics Tor the
political guerrillas who do not attacl
themselves to either of tbe grea
political armies, hut who, wbile swear
ing allegiance to neithea, criticise them
both, and fight first upon one side an-1

then apon the other."

THE Republicans of Wisconsin hat
over-thrown one gerrymander of tin
Slate, which had resulted in the elec
tion of William F. Cllas to the United
Statea Senate, and are now making
gallant onslaught in the Supreme Court
upon a second, which was enacted bj
the same Democratic Legislators tha
enacted the first

QMunssiOXBK Peck accurately formn
lated the Democratic opinion at large
Of the Mugwumps as a whole wbe
remarked to tbe Mugwump, Ellerj
Ander&on: "I .was at least brougb
Dp not to snoop around Into othei
people's business." Snooping around in
to other people's business 1Ba peculiar,.
Mugwumpiaa fail ing.

THB effort to dragoon the Germi
vote Into support of Cleveland by tbe
form of prominent names, machine or
gantzatlon and bosslsBi, Is meeting with
discouraging obstacles, German voters
have very clear convictions on public
questions and men, and they do
rel|sh attempted direction as to bow
they shall vote.

Sow: Democrat started a report the
other day that Secretary Elkins bad
died suddenly in West Virginia, From
the manner In which the Secretary Is
pushing Democrats in West Virginia
frdm their strongholds, there sr
doubtless many of them who wish h.
waj dead; but hejs not.

LATE NEWS i
Rapabliean FruaarlH.

The Republican voter* of thocity of PUin-
d(l are requested to meel at ibe places
ercinafter named on Monday evening

requested to meel at ibe p
er named, on Monday eve
17, [892, for the purpose of e

gates to the County Mid Aswt
i d l t i t be

Miiiiled lo (our delegates!

ft&OSk, and'is
East Front street.

By order of the City Executive Comm
JOHN ULMCII, Chaiimi

J. B. COWARD, Secretary.
Jaied Ptainfield, Oct. to, I892.

—While the street railway is being
extended through Peace street, trave
in the street Is almost entirely sus-
>eoded.

—While Will Nelson, of Central ave-
ine, was cleaning his hat with benzine
last Friday evening, he thoaghtli
[ilaeed his hat on Jus bead. Raising np,
the hat came in con'-act with a gas
jet, and Instantly bia hat and hair wei

1 fire. The flames were immediately
:tlnguis!ied but it will be some time

before Will's hair will assume itB natu
tftl length again.

-The Executive Committee of tb<
Journal Bowling League, which in
eludes PlainOeld, will meet at Ellubetl.

1 Wednesday evening.
—The Somerset Coocty Republican

Convention will be held at Somervllle,

—Two COWB hitched to a farm
'agon, and left standing in front 01

meat market on West From
street, Saturday evening, attracted a
arge crowd of curious persons. The
wlice had to disperse tbe crowd.

—Professor Peter Conde, of this
city, will be one of the musicians
10 furnish music for tbe opera,
'Patience," at tbu new dab house 01
he Westfield Athelilc Association on
Thursday evening.

>—To-morrow will be the first regis-
tration day, and all Republican voters
should see that their namas are prop-
erly recorded on the [roll books.

—Catholics throughout tbe United
States have been allowed by the Pope

eat meat on Friday, on accon
or its being the National Columbia
holiday.

A CltTSlaod Orno'l fentimenti.
The pension fund is theft, and w

peat 1 Imt no man can honestly defend
it. The Soutti has been taxed 10 deall
to pay tbia grand army of rascals—
these bottle-scarred bums, who reacl

he empty palm—and when Cleve
land struck the beggars is the face hi
did a good business job. We hope t
God tbat be may have a chance to hi
"em again. Vagrants and mendicant

ild be both vigorously slapped am
kicked.—Durham (N. C. } Globe.

It Xar Be Intartating to Know
That when excursion rates are made

to Chicago for people who live in th
East, 10 enable them lo attend lb<
World's Fair next year, it is concern
plated by the Western roads to also
make excursion rules from Chicagi
all principal bnalness atid tourist [n>iuts
in tue West, North w«jat and Southwest
so Him. those who desire to spend a
lew weeks among their friends in tbe
Ureat West, mny have an opportunity
of so doing without Incurring much ad
ditiouol expense. It may be well
consider this subject ID advance
actual time of starting, and the (Jbicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Kailway Company
lias Issued maps and time tabUta ani
other instructive reading matter, which
it will be glad to fat-nisi. free of ex
pease on application by postal card ad
dressed to Wm. Kelly, Jr., Traveling
Passenger Agent, 50 S. Tmrd Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., or to George H
Heaflord, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111.

la KuTiac* a TaUar.1
HaTe you been tiring to get tnelx-itoui

eilBieoQeSwIthoiil Health In your farolly?H:
:-•<><! bees wearing out your tile n-.nn the
fecta or dyipepsla. Liver Complaint and Ir

awake in tbe in.irn I D* feellos languid, w
ooated tongue and sallow, haggard kwka?
Don't do It. A about In the camp tell* how
ADntFanny**Ht*lth H I' .rbuoundutb-
era: K wJU ouro you. Trial m
Large i h t We. at L. W. Randolpu'i

Do y
Art Ton i l l Run Down!

ilt'up? Nervou
Complalt

matiam, Palpitation ,,1 the Heart: These dit
eaaearun tos.iyaten down and ID limvwi
land the victim In the f a r e .

Nothing In tbl* woiid has bean dlaaorero
to equal Hiwe'i Arabian Blood Toaio to liullil
upamndownarMea,aauaed bj may of

Why milter rrom Ihe.n? Joat go to Shaw**
drag More and buy a bottle and you will
ainly be curud.

T M , the D.-ma.r.ilc pmwtj U t>i« oariy

—Ton can't beat the Courier tn the
price and style of Its job work.

THE PLAIMFEELD OOPKIBB, MONDAY. OCTOBER 17.

ONLY TWENTY-THREE SAVED.
«t*t of TaeM on a* 6n«wui Ski* D n w d .

Israel AI. TO THB couaiia »v <riRBJ
Hoso Koso Oct IT.—The Pen!nsnlar

ft Oriental steamfthip Bokhara hue been
totally wrecked. Tlie steamshiri si ruck
m a sand islaud of like group known ai

the Peecadoros or Fisher's Islands.
Only twenty-three o' Ihe ship's com-
eucot was saved.

, MO

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

Liberty Street. NOT.U-IJT. {GOT. Second Strad.

OUNELLEN GOINGS.

Hot** u d Cmrrtnt CoBHoaBt rrom tha H

Mr*, i'f.rv Herlick is spending a
week with her mother at Elizabeth.

MIBS Mamie Brenuan, who has been
a patient in Mublcnburg Hospital for a
moiitli past, is at bome again ranch Im-

roved In uealth.
Tne borough commissioners, It Is said,

are d ppro*
propriatlon to lilt

ime of the side street*, which are very
little travelled. Portions of Front or
Main street are rough and it la claimed
that some of the money should be used
in making necessary repairs to tbia
main thoroughfare.

ikely Is tbe Courier's author-
ized agent in Duo el ten.

The street lights are burning be tier
since the facilities have been increased
it the North Piainflcld station.

The Democratic primary will be held
t MukT's Park Hotel.
Tbe public school will be closed the

irst three days mis week to allow tbe
teachers an opportunity to attend the
teachers' Institute at Astinry Park dur-
ing tliat time.

Edward Luckhnrst, of Green brook
road, is making extensive alterations to
his honse. He 1B putting on an addi-
tion and raising the roof.

BICYCLE HOTBS.

ip racing for the balance of this year,
>y the advice of his doctor, is said i<<

be having an ellpticaJ sprocket wheel
laced on his safety.
Tbe Union County Roadsten of Kah-

ay held a parade yesterday. and en-
>yed a supper in the evening.
It Is said that tbe only prize Zimmer-

lan has not won is a eozy little bome
with a lovely girl In tL

J. Herbert Freeman, or East Sixtn
street, while wheeling along Park

yesterday morning, it is said,
tried to climb a tree with his bicycle.
The result of his trial was Chat tbe
front wheel of the machine was bent
In so badly he bad to take it to a
repair shop, and then lay himself np
for repairs.

Will Scrivcn, of West Third street,
Attempted to master an ordinary last
night ou West Fifth street. The wheel
got the best of him and be is laid up li
Ills house to-day wild a severely bruised
right hip and shoulder.

The bicycle races al the Wuverij
track on Saturday afternoon were con-
tested by several ol the Plainfield Bi-
cycle Club boys. No prizes were won
by them however
time was made.

AMTJBEMENT FOTES.
AD evening of all laughter is prom-

ised us when the merry comedy 01
"Dr. Bill" appears here to-nighu A
fnnnler or brighter comedy bas not
been produced in & Dumber of years.
It will be presented here witn an ex-
cellent company. Among the members
of the company is Miss Celle Ellis (Mrs
Blalre), who is well known here, being
a sister of Mrs. 6. Warren Watson,
-rife of an ex-Council man.

Ei-Chiunpion.

Athletes and men who take ordinary
outdoor exercise such as walking, run-
mug, bicycle riding, jumping swimming,
tennis, etc,, are often the subjects 01
acute troubles. The experience of
ex-champion walker will be of Interest
to all who are afflicted. HARRY Bin
writes:

Numerous statements relative to the
merits or different plasters having been
brought to my attention. 1 take this
opportunity to state tnat I have used
ALLCOCE'S POROUS PIASTERS for orer 20

year* and prefer them to any other kind.
I would furthermore state that I was
very sick with catarrh of the kidneys,
and at tribute my recovery entirely to
" 'S POROCS PLANTERS."

When Baby WM MrV, *« ^ T T hfr CbMorta,
* « » * o WM a CMld, lbs ctfad for CaKnfth
When rtw became H a . Ae done to CMorla,

j
T T. POWDERLI.

BUILDING MOVING.

CWatrttt- Tjkrn Anywhere AcerwtM*
By Kail.

All burtnea* will reoutve prompt »it. 11-
tion by •tldrt-MlDK Mr». Jiniklna, or Harry
8. Jeiutlne,

41 E. SIXTH STREET.

BUT
FDBNITUKE

OP
POWUSON i JONES,

U WEjr.FR0NT;ST., FLAINFiELD, N. J-

A New Version of the Popular Ballad

Ta-Ra-Ra-Boowi'De-Ay!

And take a look at our flue niun;
Brunei*. Vnvn and MoquMte,
All kinds of Carpet you can *»•!.
If j mi go liitrr- you wlU -•!> .

Ta-riv-ni .boom-de-a j*.
McHaniiB Brothers IB tho name
Of this houae an well known to fame;
Attention Oim TOO wUl receive.
And they will never you deceive.
All kind* or Furniture you will find.
Parlor Suits of every Una;
When you aee them you win say.

Ta-ra-ra-boom-d c- ay.

Beddltur. Stoves and Mock gal
You oan se t at two-thirty-fou
Tell your friends and tell all others
To go to MfMaiiiis B t h

ITa nice Oarpet you sbould see.
You oan have It laid down free;
Make your home look Dice and brla-bt,
Tou may depend well do whafs rlK'it.
Come and Bee ns rt|ht away.
Don't put It o» another dav.

Ta-ra-ra-boom-d e-«y.

Terms:
S10 00 worth $1 down and fl worttv.
IB 00 th 1 down and I wct*ly.

n and 1 weekly.

' 1 W
%$T3 worth. JT.50 down and « ^ 6 weekly, IIWWI

And so 00 or by *peclal arrai

McManus Brothers
JTJBNlXnBB AND

234 Market Street.
CARPET PEOPLE,

NEWABK.

NOTICE.
We hare purohnsad rrom the hctra of \it<

latsD. I.Smalley all right and title to the

Butcher Business
Formerly conductisd by him and solicit ym:

A. J. &S. B. Smaller,
M North avenue.

Orders for Crashed Stone
may be left at our store.

« • * A T * •*!? n n i > a

North Plalntleld
Republican Primary !

ai oflelil
y in^^_

The Republican voters of
,u\- it i -T î ti* Uft brwentiit
lng to be hold at tbu Suboul Il

Monday, Oct. 17.
at eluht p. m., f>r tliepiirnoHC of nominating
flvedi-liwtius t>> .itli'ivl rti,- i.iunijr Umven-
tlon,li> b.- liislil MI Scum rviil.. L'uurt Jlouse.
on TuetHluy, Oct>jt>or 14 *.t 11 a. in. 10 noml-

candidates for theufficu* ot ShertK. Sur-
tc, and one Member of the Aaeembly.

YES
ATRUE:TONIC

RANDOLIJH:S
Beef, Iron, Wine

(Will not Injure tbe teeth)
3ticn«t hoos and reoewa tbe nyMtm, enti

P I N T B0TT1.R8, - 5 0 O B M T B

L. W. KANDOLPH,
Fresori fiaou Druggist,

SI West Front St, PlalafieM, N. J.

Dotft Swallow

I"

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STOl^E,

31 W. Promt Street.

e3~Sfa,l cMnte ttoola and chattel* ii !•]
of at public sale by

W. H. WARNER, iuct ' r .
BealQeDoe.a3WeBt Second street.

H. W. T O M L I N S O N ,
Electric Supplies and Construction.

Wiring DweUlngs ft Specialty.

"Rfltlnutofl cheerfuUy fflven.

Write or address 3B West Sixth street,
Flalnfleld,N.J.

W. J.

flour, Grain,
FEED. HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables, -

And all Country Produee.
f»-KArit»n Mills Feed and Heal a specialty.

65 Broadway,
PLAtttFlELD. N J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

Fiinoy and Staple-

GROCERIES.
AD kinds canned roods.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS & ATKINSON, Prop.

J. FLACK. Manager.

Take Notice.
Bonfires in the Streets

and other public places In the city, the sub-
<--.'ri:>L.] h.Ti'liy CHlU attention nf all n n̂ i im .i
10 the city ordinances which prohibit the
imllulrMt ollx.nrlres (a the streets or pi " "
ways of tbe city under

Penalty of Twenty Dollars [$20.1
violation of the ordinance riTtired to

p Latest Styles!
i FalljOvercoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

FIT m anil boja. a

Very Lo^r Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER>, . - —

FRUJT JARS
Flo^wer Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

'TIS ETE1V SO.
Gooria ot Every atAndard lirand known to lae
wholesale t^Je, bandit ^ - - M A I

1 ralr and hint.

F R A N K L I N K E , wb°r~1Mg^lSJ'E;MtM""1)—T-
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

COME
t o Carey's Bedding Store.

Everything in the Line of BEDDING
76 WeBt Front Street.

A First-Class Storage House.
78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

J. T. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the sole>gency in Plainneld for the celebrated

I Demarest Sewing JVachfne.
Price #19-50 10 $30, according to finish of caw. Also agents for the

Xroj>ic Mtxjcl Xclosil
* lie best in the market. They arc prepared lo show a full line of

PAELOR HEATERS ^ „„..„.,

Change of Ownership.
fter J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

>RIVATE BOARDING STABJJ:
And will be pleased to see onr old friends at the new stand.

E. S. LYON. Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

•ny ot the Manufacturer if ion Want First-class Goods
At Low Fisniren.

Look at These Prices.
t,000 Paire Tronaera

Spring O\7-e:re:oa.ts
Joys' mu! Children's Salt* at lowest wholesale prices, All al our retail stare.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

.
. Zimmerman and Rum pi

43 Went Front St.,

ALEX. W1LLETT,

Ualca m. Specialty of
Haxdwaie, MaclilnlE tap and Car,
pouters' Tools>

A£mu tor Welcome Glob. Suite

llMnry's Punt, Bnckeje Howe

s »t««l Wire Fence.

:>beb it, iw>a. 

HERMAN^. WEBER, 
STAPLE ^IJD BflW GROCERIES 
UbeHj BUM. Nor.14.lyr. (CJor. Seeoed BUM 

TilK fLAtNFIRLD COURIER 4 DMUBT eneqeeled ter honor, and alao for a certain pathoa, eooM bo made by a parallel between Boorke 
Cockrao'a great apeech at Chicago, telling why Cleveland aboohl not be 
nominated, mid eookl not be elected, and hu poor apeocb at Albany, trying 
to ten why Clercland ahonld be elected 

ONLY TWEWTY-THREE 8AVED. 
■tat of Thooa aa tho dnealal (hi, DroaM. 

lopanllau FrturtM. 
The KcpuUiue .mere <4 Ihemily of Plain- field lie requeu'd to meet at the place* 'wreinaficr named, on MooAty raming. October *7. I8VX far ibc porpoae of ek<t- )■>£ dtJr^Af*. IO the Coitfilj and A—cn»W> U®rpilwnS and electing two member* ol i he County Committee from each ward. The Ftm Ward nUl meet at the Amoei a lion Room. No. I a taal Front atrtet, at 3 o’clock, and i* entitled to fire delegates to each convention. The Seccmd Ward will meet at the Bryant School Building. Last Sixth .licet, at 8 o’clock, pod is cot tiled to 6n delegate, to each ceuvemion. The Third Ward will meet at the Hotel Albion, Park avenue aid Klghth aueet. at 8 o'clock, sod i. entitled to (our delegate, to each ton vet. lion. The Fourth Ward will meet at the Amoci *tW*n Room*. No. 12 Kart Front street, at S. jo o'clock, and is entitled to ux delegate* to each cunvcntKin. hy order of the City Etreuttre Committer. John Ulrich, Chairman. I, B. Coward* Secretary. Dated Plant held. UcL IO. 1893- 

Hono Koto Oct 17.—Tbe Penloeolar 
A Oriental aleeaiMiip Bokhara haa bran totally wrecked. The atnuaahlp at rack on a aaml laUnd ol the group known a* tho Peeeadoree or Flalwr a lalantla Only twenty three o' the abip'a com- plement wna sored. 

tSi 
|41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

OUMELLEN 00IMG8. MONDAY, OCTOBEK 17, HB flotee and Current Cewmeat frem the Veigh- 
bonag Be re ugh. 

Mrs. Fwter llerllck la epcnOIng a week with her mother at BUabeib. 
Miss Mantle Brennan, who baa been a patient In Muhlcnburg Hoapital lor a month pact, Is at home again muen I in- i'rored In Dcalth. 
Tne boroughcocnalaaloucra, ltlaaald, 

are devoting tnueb of the road appro- propnatlOD to the macadamizing ol some of tbe aide streets, which are very rortiona ol Front or 

BUY 
FURNITURB 

OP 
POWLIBON k JONES, 

TIS EVE1V SO, —While Uic street railway is being extended through Peace street, travel on tbe street is almost oourely sna- pended. 
—While Will Nelson, of Central ave- nue, was cleaning his hat with benzine last Friday eveulng, he thougbUeaaly 

(•laced tils list on his head. Raising np, tins hat cacuu In con Act with a gas jot, and Instantly his bat and hair wore on fire. The flames were Immediate!} extinguished bat It will be some time before Will's hair will aoaume its natu- ral length again. 
—The Executive Committee of the 

Journal Howling League, which In- 
cludes Plainfield, will meet at Kilx-tbelli on Wednesday evening. 

—The 8omcr*ct Coanty Republican Convention will be held at Somerville, to-morrow. 
—Two cows hitched to a farm wagon, and left standing In front ol a meat market on West Front 

street, .Saturday evening, attracted a large crowd of curious persons. The police had to disperse tne crowd. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CANDIDATES. OUR little travelled. Main street are rough and It Is claimed 

that some of the money should be used in making necessary repairs to this main thoroughfare. 
Dr. Brakely Is the Courier’, author- 

ized agent In Ihrael'.en. 
The street lights arc burning bettor since the facilities have been Increased at the North Plainfield station. 
The Democratic primary will be held at Haler's Park Hotel. 
Tbe public school will be closed the Oral three days this week to allow the teachers an opportunity to attend the leacbers' Institute at Asbury Park dar- ing that timo. 
Edward Luckhurat, of Ureoubrook road, Is making extensive alterations to his boose. He Is putting on an addi- tion and raising tbe roof. 

A New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-Ra-Booni'De-Ay 
If Furniture you »M to buy. And hop® your wife to mUty. Oo to Mart* rtrvrt, two thirty * And Uki .took .tour On* -lorr BrumfU. Vrtvrt and lloqurktr. Ail kind, of Carp*« you cun *rt. If ,ou so t*«r* you will my. 

FOB UOVBRNOR, 
JOHN KEAN. JK. Of Elisabeth. 

FoK CoSGRBSSBAS. W. 8. C'ff AMBEICLAIN, ol Bayonne.   
Third Assembly District Conveolion. 

TV* BcpubMcuo of the Third Aosrw- 

BICTCLE MOTES. 
Zimmerman, altbongh he has given up racing for the balance of this year, by tho advice of bn doctor, is said to 

be having an ellptical sprocket wheel [•laced on bis safety. 
The Union County Roadsters of Kab way held a parade yesterday and en- 

joyed a sapper in the evening. 
It Is said that tho only prize Zimmer man has not won is a cozy little home with a lovely girl In it. 
J. Herbert Freeman, of East Sixth street, while wheeling along Park uvenue yesterday morning, It is said, 

tried to climb a tree with bis bicycle 

lid wm-kly 
dty, will be one of the musk'lau* 
to furnish music for the opera, “Patience," at the new clab house ol the Westfield Atbellic Association on 
Thursday evening. 

—To-morrow will be the first regis- tration day, and all Republican voters should see that their namks are prop- erly recorded on the poll books 
—Catholics throughout the United 

McManus Brothers 
Tariff Pltt«r*i. 

The average snnaal wages of the 
Industrial workers at Lynn iu 1680 was *479 CARPET PEOPLE. 

234 Market Street, 

This D one of the reoaous why the 
electoral vote of Massachusetts will be Republican.—NewYork Press. W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. tat* D- 1. Smalley ail rlffat and title to the 

Butcher Business formerly cooductod by him and solicit your Tbe Supreme Court of Wisconsin overthrew the Democratic gerry 
mander of that State, which resulted In the election of WUIlatn F. VUaa to thr United State Senate; and tho Demo- 
cratic Legislate re Immediately enacted another, trying to mako It technically conform with the objections pointed out by the to.irL But the Supreme Couri 
haa also declared this second gerry mander unconstitutional. The Repute full of “ginger” 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Electric Supplies anti Canstrunion. 

WI rill* Dwelling* a Specialty. A Ctovalaad Orran » lutlanU. 
The pension fnud la theft, aud we re- (•eat that no man can honestly defeud 

•L The South has been taxed to death to pay this grand army ol rascal*— tlicee bottle-scarred bums, who reach in the empty palm— and wltcn Cleve- land struck the beggurs la the face In- dian good business Job. We hope to Uod that he may have a chance to hit 'em again. Vagrant* aud tueudlcanta should be both vigorously slapped and kicked.—Durham (N. C. ) Globe 

8MALLBT BROft. 
North Plainfield 

Republican Primary ! 
Tb* Hrt>«U4UMUi Y.,tcr* of NofUi Ptol ajtold •i i?J*cboul Ut 

W. iS. TUNIHON, iwwtor la 
Flour, Grain, 

FEED, HAY. STRAW. 
Fruit, Vegetables,' 

And oil Country Produce. 
tV-R*r1likJ» Mil* Fotd *nd Wool • •pvcUlty. 

65 Broadway, 
PLAINFIELD.* J. 

llcana of Wisconsin this Fall, and will have the Democrats flat oo their backs on Election Dsy. 
I» his placatlon speech In Brooklyn, 

Senator 1IU1 Inserted tbe following sunny and cordial allusion to the near- est friends of drover Cleveland, tboev to whom he owoe his nomination ai 
Chicago: “There Is no place In hon- orable American politics for the political guerrillas who do not attach themselves to either of the great political armies, but who, while swear- ing allegiance to neithoa, criticise them 
both, and fight first upoo one side aud 
then upon the other.” 

It Hay Be IaUrestlif to Enow 
That when excursion rates are made 10 Chicago for pooplo who live in tho East, to ouablo them to aiioud tbe World's Fair uext year, It Is contem- plated by the Western roads to also make c-xrundon rates from Chicago to aU principal business and tuurtst poiuts iq tlie Weat, Northweat aud Southwest, so that those who dvr ire to spend a lew weeks among their friends in the Great West, may have an opportunity of so dolug without Incurring much ad- ditional ex|>cnse. It may be well to consider this subject in advauce ol actual time of starting, and the Chicago Milwaukee A SL Paul Railway Compan> has Issued mai>a and lime tables aud other instructive reading mauer, wbkb it will be giad to furnish free or ex- pense on application by postal card ad- dreased to Wm. Kelly, Jr., Traveling Passenger Agent, 30 8. Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa, or to George U. (leaflbrd. General l’asseuger Ageut, Chicago, IU. 

aV;LT,^..7«'n> aiu-rwl in.- CuMniy Uinrrei- 
^iro*ndiJ*U*> of Si^riaTwur- ro<wU\ and one Member of ilio A—wnMy. 

AMU8EHEITT MOTES. 
An evening of all laughter is prom- 

atrue:tonic At 73 Park Avenue. 
F.nc, *od Btople 

RANDOLPHS GROCERIES. Tu« Republicans of Wisconsin have overthrown one gerrynumder of that State, which had resulted In the elec- tion of Wiliam F. Cllas to the United State* Senate, and are now making a gallant onslaught in the Supreme Court upon* second, which was enacted by 
the same Democratic Legislature that euactod tbe flrat 

Kxyorioaca of a* Ei-Ckunpioa. 
Athletes and men who take ordinary 

outdoor exercise such ss walking, run- ning, bicyclo riding, jumping swimming, tennis, etc., are often the subject* oi acute troubles. The experience of an ex-champkin walker will be of Interest 
to all who arc afflicted. Harry Drooxs writes: Numerous statements relative to the menu of different plasters having been 

I toko this 

Purr Bottles, - 50 Certs 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PreKripUou Dniggtet, 
11 We*t Front 81, PlnlnSnM. N. J. CbnmreiuKKK Peck accurately forrau In ted tbe Bemocrntk opinion at large of tbe Mugwump# na a whole when be 

reotarted to tbe Mugwump, KUery Andanoo: “I waa at leant brnnghl ap pot to snoop around into other 

brought to my attention, opportunity to elate that 1 bare uaed 
ALLCoca'a Poitoi-a Piawraaa ter orer 30 year! mod prefer them to any other ktod. I would furthermore elate that I waa very nick with catarrh of the kidney a, and attribute my recorery entirely to 

Penalty of Twenty Dollars 1*20.] 
Awe violation or IS. ordlnano. ntvrrod to .ot w.™. po7 ^v... rafsraaa. 

W 1   S.L to 0|ber people'! 

Tua effort to dragoon tbe Herman 
rota into anpport of Cleveland by the force of prominent name#, machine or- 
ganisation and boaalau, la meeting with discouraging obataclea German voters 
hare very dear eoorictlona oo poblle qoetUona and men, and they do not 
relteh attempud direction aa to bow they ehall vote. 

An T*a All Baa Dswal 
Utft Com plaint. Dtopafialn, Catarrh. Khru- 

SPRINGER’S 

died enddenly U Went ,Tr*laia. From the manner In which the Secretary la pairing DaaaocraU la Week Virginia from their etrongholda, there are 
doabeJeaa many of them who wtah he 
TO dead; bat he.bnoL 

SHOE - STORE, 
3* W. Promt Street. 

The Latest Styles! 

FalllOvcrcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
' fb* m ard tmj* « 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER . 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 WEST 

COME 

To Carey’s Bedding Store. 

Everything in the Line of BEDDING 
!S Weat Front Street. 

A First-Class Storage House. 
7«, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT 8XBEET, PI.AINFIEI.P, N. J. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Hare the vJe'agmcy in Plainfield for the celebrated 

Demurest Sewing machine. 
Price flu-5° to •jo. according lo hnith of caw. Atm again, for the 
Tropic and Ideal Fnrnace*. 
The bmt ui the market. The, are prepared lo ahow a full Une of 

PARLOR HEATERS get arytee and very cheap.' 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan • Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, ax a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will he pleaaed to aee our old frteDdi at the new ale ml. 

E. S. LYON. Manacer. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop. 

Bay ot the Manufacturer if > on Want Flrat-claae Goode 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
I,*00 Pair, Tronaera  from ft ep 
   

Spring Overeoata 
BoyV and Children', BulU at loweet wtioleeaie prioea, all at oar retail More. 

C. SCHEPFLLN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 West Front St, 

Malm a Specialty of Builder 
Hardware, hdarhlnlata' and Car. 
pen ten' Tool* 

Ageota ter Waleoma Globe Store 
Maanry'a Paint, Boekeye Mri-a 
Harimaa Steel Wire Feaea 
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—The tlierniomeler went down into
the forty notch, during last niglit.

—The Street Railway Company
should be compelled to immediately
follow np the laying of. its tract by
leveling off Uie road-bed.

—Many bicyclist* from out-of-town
rode over the county roads, yesterday.
Bome of them dined bere and others

,brougti to Bound Brook and

Son rviJIe.
—All who licanl the "Cradle songs ol

man; nations," aa given in the Congre-
gational Church, last year, will be
pleased to know lhal they are to be
repealed, on Tunrsday evening, No-
vember 17. New characters have been
added and iheae will be Uken by prom-
iiient young ladies, well-known in so-
ciety. The entertainment la to be
given for, Ihe benefit of the Creche, or
Day Nursery, ami Ihe ticket* are now
on Bale at Randolph's Pharmacy. The
particulars will be duly advertised.

—The "Y's" will hold the first devo-
tional meeting of tlic year in tbeir
rooms, on Wednesday, October 19, al
four p. w. Mrs. II. J. Fernald will
apeak at the meeliug. It is desired
that there be a large attendance.

—Dr. Bill will prescribe a dose ol
laughter for Plainfleld's higher Bociety,
at Music Hall, this evening.

—There will be a cake, candy and
ice cream sale at No. 61 East Fron
street, on Friday, October 21, from tw>
until eiglit o'clock, under the auspice
or the co-Workers Circle or the King's
Daughters.

• —The Park Club Bowling Team
will have a game with the Fanwood
team on the Fanwood alleys, on Oc-
touer 31, and one week later, the Fan-
wood Club will play tlte return game on
the Park CluD alleys.

—The High School Athletic ABBO-
ciaiion enjoyed a hare and hound chase
across the country Saturday.

—On the evening of next Friday,
Columbian Day, the Y. P. 8. C. E. con-
nested with Hope Chapel, will give a
stereopticon entertainment to their
friends on the Discovery of America.
Admission will be free, bnt as refresh'
roents are to be sold, it is hoped that
those who call will have plethoric
pocket-books with them.

—The Plainfield Water Supply Com-
pany now furnish some six I:
families with water. Over five hundred
tups have . been Bade with the mains
and a representative of the Company it
responsible for the assertion that the
snpply of water In the Netherwood wells
lias not diminished to auy noticeable
extent.

—The work on Hie Street Railway
extension is progressing favorably, and
Supervisor II. C. Tliorpe expects to
have all tbe rails laid by to-morrow
night. His foreman of tbe track-laying
force is confined to the house by ilh
and this somewliat retards the progress
of construction. TUB new extension

' go Into operation before the
g

first of the nth.

—On Thursday evening a ten-met
team from tbe Crescent League bowl
«rs will go to Elizabeth and bowi i
team on the new alleys of the E. A. C.

—There are 46,112 children attending
private schools In New Jersey and 89,-
546 children of school age donoiattem
school at alL Tbere are 1,911 chlldrei
over ten years or age who are nnabte U>
read; 6,610 are employed in mills, mines
and factories who are under 15 yei
age.

—The woods hereabouts were filled
with chestnut gatherers yesterday.

—A meeting or the Republican As-
sociation will be held to-morrow t
ing at eight o'clock in the rooms of the
Association on East Front 'street.

—Only one arrest, Charles Cassion
wag made by the police on Satnrda;
evening. He had been over-iuduigei
and was disorderly.

Your Competitors
Are Using the

COURIER COLUMNS

TO GREAT PROPIT,

And they are mixing dollars,

Good, .honed, enterprising doUUra,

To your cent*

Tax-Collector H. Newton Spencer,
Of North Ptalnfleld, U prominently
spoken of for Surrogate of Somerset
County.

F. X. Scheon maker, Of this city, was
registered «t one of Uie hotels in Chi-
cago last week.

T. J. Carey, of West Front street,
leaves to-day for BarnsUble, Massa-
chusetts, where he expects to remain
for tbe balance or the week. At Barn-
stable, be will be tbe principal witness

D a divorce caae, which has been
'roaght by a Mrs. Lovell against her
usband. This woman was placed, some
wo jears ago when Mr. Carey

Chief, In a rather unhappy position and
tbe divorce suit is tbe rwsult.

G. H. Fountain, of Evona, has gone
to New York, to-day, for the purpose
ii interesting members of the faculty
if Columbia College In bis recent dis-

covery of bones and fossils. -—

At the Republican rally at the Cres-
cent Rink on Thursday evening, Con-
gressman Oolliver, a cousin of T. Q.
Dolliver, of North Plainfield, will tie-
iver the address of the evening. He

lias been in Plainfield once before and
those who heard him then say that he

a very bright and gifted speaker.

Col. Julian Scott, of this city, who
was one of General McMataon's aides
at the Columbian Day parade In New
fork last week, was presented: with a
beautiful sash of red and yellow silk,
together with a gold plated badge bear-
ng the inscription "Alde-C. C. C. C ,
492-1892, New York."

The Rev. Mr. Mendenhall, of Brook-
yn, preached at both tbe morning and

evening service In tbe First Presbyter-
an Church yesterday. The reverend
entlem n drew large audiences, and
lis discourses were interesting and iti-
trnctive.

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, pastor of the
Seventh,-Day-Baptist Church In this
city, preached at West field yesterday

ornlng.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tarns, of Tren-
n, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmore

D. MotTelt, of Orchard place.

The announcement is made to-day
of the death ot Jennie E., wife ol
Fred S Dunn, whicb occurred at the
home «f her father on West Fourth
street, yesterday. Mrs, Dunn was in
the tweniy-sixtb year of her age. She
was a daughter of letter carrier Ed-
ward T. Dunn, and bad been married

hree years. Her husband
n of Louis Dunn, for many years

controlling the newspaper and confec-
lery business on the New Jersey
itral Railroad and its branches,

and Mrs. Dunu went to the Far
West, a year or so ago for the benefit
or Mrs. 1 mnn's health. A few months
ago they returned to Plainfield, bul
.ier health rapidly declined, until death
eBulted on Suuday. The funeral ser-
•Icc will take place from Trinity Re-

formed Chnrch to-murrow afternoon at
3.15 o'clock. Interment will be privati

F. W. Ronyon, editor or the Courier,
irrived home last evening fro m

pleusant three days' tnp to Ithaca, N.
Y., where he has been attending
meeting or the Alpha Delta Phi Chap-
ter, of Cornell University.

—Saturday of this week will be
sentence day at Somerville, when the
Friez boys, of North PlamBeld, will
probably be arraigned for sentence.

—The new staHes which Harry G.
Rankle is erecting in the rear of bis
premises on Eighth street, when com-
pleted will be one of the neatest and
moBt convenient ID the State. The
tew structure will be finished

ready for occupancy within two weeks,
cover nearly as much ground

as any livery stable in the city.

—The Sherman Outfitting Company,
if West Front street, is gathering in a

few suits of clothing in cases where
the purchasers bad been derelict in
"coming to centre" with tbeir weekly
payment*.

-One hundred and eight dollars ha
] collected for the purchase
s for the Colored Metropolitan Drum

Corps. Tbe suits will be of navy blue,
and will be ready on the 19th Instant.
When fully equipped the corps will be
photographed by a local photographer

—Tbe handsome sliver carriage ol
Alert Hose Company, No. l,.ls being
taken apart in the company's house and
j>olished up preparatory to the m
light inspection in front or tbe Union
ounty clnb house, to-morrow evening.

—A waffle tea will be field on Thjrs-
lay and Friday, October 20 and 21, at
1 .Crescent avenne, from three
tieven p. m. It will be onder the sup-

ervision of the Snnday School teachers
of Grace Uburcb, assisted by the young
ladles of the congregation. On Friday
evening a musical programme will be
furnished by a donble quartette from
the church choir. *

—Miss Ednorab Naliar gives he
elocutionary and dramatic reading h
Bethel Mission to-night and to-morrow
ligliL Her dramatic skill In the ren-

dition of tbe "Chariot Race," u notable.
—While Charles Hand w u out riding

thli afternoon wltb his children one of
the wheeii of his light wagon C M M off
The bone w u cheeked before any

mage could be done, and no
hart.

KICKING AGAINST THEIR TAXES.

I M d n U Idnmg In tfc* W~MIM» u d SaMfc-
erm rait of th* C>ty Ohjaat t» **yl«t ttr
Win mtaottaa which Ti t j CMm Ttoy

DaVMCM.
Daring tbe p u t week a number of

residents of the city living west of
Grant avenue have received notices
from tbe City Collector that tbeir taxes
for 1692 are now ready to be received
by him. Among other Hems, they are
notified that tbeir tax for fire protection
amounts to BO ranch. Inasmuch sa
they do not receive any Are protection,
they are quite indignant th»t they
ahonU be anted to pay for what the)
do not receive.

A representative of the Courier call-
I on a number of these resident* last

Saturday, to get an expression of their
views on the rayed He found that
the mains of the Water Company arc
laid on Front street aa far west as
Grant a.-enne, and then down Grant
avenne to West Eighth street. All the
large district west of Grant avenue
and north of West Eighth street, within
the city limits and which embraces over
200 houses to say nothing of a valuable
school bouse and several large factor-
ies, Is without the slightest protection
from fire. And yet the people living
in tbls territory are expected to pay
for fire protection.

W. U, Hlllman who lives on Sher-
man avenne, 1B peculiarly unfortunate
in this respect He says the nearest
Ire alarm box to his house ia on the
corner of Bpooner avenue and West
Seventh street and the nearest hydrant

i the corner of Grant avenue and
West Eighth street. Both the hydrant
and tire alarm box are over half a
mile from his house. Should hfs
ionse or tboee of hlB neighbors catch
Ire, before the fire engines of the city

could be summoned, and reach tbe
.pot, the fire would be under consider-
ible headway. And when they did
irrive nothing could be done, as tbere
s no available water supply. Still
he Is expected to contribute bis quota
to the city treasury for fire protection.

On West Front street, for Instance,
Jacob Kriney lives at No. 321. His
IOUBC Is over 2,000 feet, or more than
fie-thinl of a mile, from the nearest
ivdrant on Grant avenue, while the

nearest fire alarm box is at the Pond,
Tool Works, nearly as far away. In

mmediate vicinity are over a dozen
ies similarly situated. Within the

nisi, few years two fires have broken
it in bis vicinity, bnt before the city
e apparatus could be summoned, the
j Id ings were consumed. Yet tbe
ople In this neighborhood are also ex-

pected to pay lor what they do not re-

;tween theee t w e streets is
Immense tract, similarly un-

protected as to ( I r e s . T b e
residents of this territory are very
indignant that they should be asked to
pay for what they do not receive.
Many of them say they will carry the
matter to the courts, in the event of
the Commissioners of Appeal refusing
to grant tbeir request* to have their

t«x Uken offthelrtax bills. Many
say that they would be willing to pay
this tax, if tbe city would station a
suitable fire apparatus somewhere in
tbe district west of Plainfleld avenue,
and have tanks of water placed
tbrongbont the unprotected territory.
Until some such thing la done, they
will refuse to pay for protection wbich
they do not receive.

BAD WRECK AT WE8T0N,

Two Osal TratM OIBM la OatttJM la
Pass* iBg aal Bsak Travsl fcr a Itkf
D M . - T h * bfuuar ud f t r au i Jam*
Ito Tadi Una, Bat I n b w i Tak
CaagM la th* Wrssfc aaa Ktla*d Mr
11*.

A bad wreck occu reed at the Weston
crowing of the Central and Port Bead-
ing Railroads, near Bound Brook, early
yesterday morning, which resolted in
crippling for life brakeman John Walsh,
of Philadelphia, tingle, and twenty-six
yean of age.

At the time the>reck occurred, tbere
waa a dense fog, aad through tome
misunderstanding of the signals one
coal train crashed Into the rear of an-
other, demolishing a locomotive, ca-
boosa and a dozen or more coal can.

mgfneer and fireman on the rear
traln jumped and saved tbeir lives, but
rear brakeman Walsh was caught In
tbe wreck and horribly mutilated about
the feet and legs- One foot was cut
entirely off and tbe other was so badly
crashed that amputation was considered

necessary to save bis life.

Tbe injured man was brought to this
city and admitted to Mahlenberg
'Hospital At ten o'clock yesterday
morning, Dr. G. W. Edicott, assisted
by tbe entire medical staff, amputated
the right foot To-day the patient la
resting somewhat easier, bat he Is yet
delirious atr'time*. Travel was delayed
for several hoars.

DAVID CARNEY ASSERTS HIMSELF.

Bit Chairman HacMMd Thriatem to Cmll
tba PBUM u d th* fltam That Harb*r*d
o'er the Som.r* ill* Contention la Dliptrwd

[>PICUt DIB PiTCH TO THI I'OURTIR.)
SOMKRVILL% R J., Oct. 17—The

Democratic County Convention was
called to order In Somerset Hall at
eleven o'clock this morning.

When the Committee on Permanent
Organization wU being chosen, the
name of David C. Carney w u men
tioned from North Plalnfieid. W. H.
Ludlow objected because Carney w u
not a member of the delegation. Car-
ney leaped to his feet and demanded
recognition. When called to order, he
madly waved his arms and announced

he w u a Democrat, and that be
would be recognized.

When Chairman Blackford called for
an officer to have him removed, he

ml np. The matter w u left to the
Committee on Credentials.

THE FOURTH WAflD CLAK CH0WDXB.

W. & M » , of Weitfifld, QiTti ma Inttreil
ing u d Comprahmtiva Account of th*
Tiriff Qnntion from Earlj la the C«starj
up to the Preterit Tim*.
The Fourth Ward Eepnbllean Club

gave a chowder party at the clufi house
on Lee place Salmday evening. The

m w u filled with mechanics, most of
whom are employed in the Pond Tool
Works. President B. F. Mlllington
called the meeting to order, and Intro-
duced S. W. Beese, of WestBeld,
the speaker. Tbe latter w u at one
time school trustee at Westfleld, which

tbe only official position he lias ever
held. He illustrated his remirks witb
stereopticon views, and traced the tariff
question from it* Indpienuy up to tbe
present time.

e also made reference to the
decrease of wagea in Great Britian

! other foreign countries, u com-
pared with the increase In wages in
this country. "To vote Intelligently
and conscientiously," be said, "Is a
matter of' the greatest importance to

rery man in this coon try."
Tbe lecture was very Interesting

throughout, anu at the close, clam
chowder w u served to ail those pres-
ent. The meeting broke up after cheer-
ing the Republican candidates, Har-
rison and Held.

—Frank Moncton was arrested in
North Plainfleld, yesterday, for being
drank and disorderly. Tbls morning
he was committed to tbe county jail for
thirty days

—Saturday's temperature was maxi-
mum 74.6, minimum 44.0. Sunday,
maximum 74.3, minimum 50.0. Tbe
rainfall of yesterday w u merely a

Third jUiemUr Dirtnct
The Be) nblican voters of the Third

Assembly District, of Union county,
are requested to meet tn their respec-

wards this evening, October IT, to
elect delegates to attend the Assembly
Convention to be held at the Republi-
can Association rooms, No. 13 East
Front street, in the city of Plain ueld,

Monday, October 24, at '2 30 p. m.
There was a slight error in the first an-
lOuncementofUie date for the primaries,
mt they will be held at the same time

and places u the primaries for tbe
ity convention. This city Is en

titled to the following number of- dele-
gates: First Ward, 5; Second Ward, 5;
Third Ward, 4; Fourth Ward, 6.

Harrr Billiard Wylle, a bicyclist of
Mew York and Chicago, "dead broke,1

ftrrtred at Rogers Bicycle Emporinm
on We»t Fifth street, this morning,
about eleven o'clock. He started fron
New York early tuts morning and bis
destination is Chicago. Dismounting
from his wheel, he banded Mr. (Rogers

ila card, on the back of which w u
printed "please deliver to Mr. Wylle
one good square meal or a night's
lodging and charge the same to account
or human hospitality. Draw o* yoor
good nature, No. 1 Hope street, King-
dom Come."

conversation, Wylle said bja ride
w u the result of an agreement whlcb
ie had nude with F. P. Prial, of New

Torfc, the official handlcapper of the
'j. A. w . , which w u to the effect that
f he rode the entire distance to Chi-

cago without the expenditure of a cent,
would receive •8,000 for his work.

He said heliadhsrd work getting across
tbe ferry from New York this morning
bnt finally managed to do so. He in-
tended to get bis dinner at Bound Brook
and his snpper and lodging at Trenton,

Ie carried an autograph album, in
wbich Rogers wrote his name, to certify
that he bad not given the cheeky rider
any money to help him on his way.
After getting a drink of water, I Wylie

his long Journey.

ROBBERY BY A SNEAK THEF.

A Horn, n Qr.re street fatmd by a
Mnnbar of tta. Llght-Knfwrt Otntrj
and Coutdvablo Praptrtv 3Wn.
Tbe residence of Miss T. Butler, No.
Grove street, w u entered by a sneak

thief between seven and eight o'clock,
evening, and robbed of a nnmber

or silver spoons. After snpper all of
the dishes, silverware, e t c , had been
removed to the kitchen In tbe base-
ment, and the occupants of the house

In the parlor singing, and playing
on tbe piano, when a strange no! se w u
beard in tbe kitchen. / Bushing down
stairs, Miss Butler saw a string
eavtng the place, slamming th
Bhind him.

An investigation disclosed tt
that some of the most valuable
silverware had been sorted out
carried away. One of the kitchi
dows was down at the top, i ad the
thief entered by raising the
sash. The authorities on both a&
the brook were notified, bat no

ave

Brlag Toar J a n U B. Br.k.n Ta-right.
ie annual meeting for jug-breaking

of the Woman's Home Mission Sewing
sty of the First Baptist Church,

October 17, at eight o'clock. Those
tbe Jngs will bring them in at this time,
as tbe money obtained In this manner,
is used to supply comforts to the West-

n Missionaries.
MiBB-Mary Meiby, a Swede of the
ome Department, from Ellis' Island

(the port of entry Tor all Immigration)
will address the meeting, giving most
vivid accounts of her work among tbe
tens of thousands, who throng the free
shows of America.

Withdrew Hi. Liquor Application.
The application of Peter Patten for

a license for a tavern la Cranford
township, whlcb w u laid over from
Saturday a week ago, to allow Mr. E.

Atwater, attorney for tbe Garwood
Improvement Company, lime to pre-
pare testimony again it granting the
license, came np for consideration be-
fore Judge Tan Syckel, at Elizabeth,

Saturday. The application was
withdrawn, as It was evident that it
wonld not be granted.

—Some of the Democratic leaders in
_jls city tried to* lease a vacant store
on North avenue for a meeting, this
evening, bnt they were refused posses-
sion of the place, the owner, a Repub-
lican, not earing to bear the expense
of having tbe place cleaned up after
the gathering.

—An Italian laborer, with nearly aa
any letters In bis name as there are

in the alphabet, fell from a chestnut
tree near the Monroe avenue school
yesterday afternoon and after dropping
about ten feet hit coat caught on a limb
of the tree and held him dangling in the
air. A carpenter named George Fisher
rescued th* man from his unpleasant
position.

—Winfield Scott Post No.73 Q.A.B.,
of t i l l city has been invited to partici-
pate IB a body at toe parade and Col-
umbian Celebration ol the Weatfleld
Public Schools oa Friday morn ing.

TRAVELLING ON M8 CHEEK.

t , «f V«w Tsrk, 3

i boy i

Yonnj Talsa'i Death.
The death or young James

-., the boy killed by the cars i
Grant avenue station on S.
should be a warning to all
practice jumping on and off con;
The lad, scarcely eight years
left home before noon to go on
rand for bis'mother, bnt Instead
turning home be went on the
bank to play with some other
While thus engaged, it is said, hi
bis death.

It w u a sad sight after
been carried home and laid oA
to see the heart-broken parents 1

their loved one and mournli

who
:! rains.

age,
i er-

Df ra-
ilroad
boys.
I met

r tlie bo y

Pir. P*rtd. u d BanqMt To-Komv.
To-morrow evening the fire men's

parade will take place. There w i l t *
•'moon-light" inspection, folio* ed by

a banquet at tbe Crescent Rink The
members of the city and North
field Common Councils and othe ' city

borough officers have been I irlted
attend. The 'new hose can iages,

already described in the Goorie
be on exhibition during tbe
Tbe inspection will take place at
o'clock.

The line of march for the firemen's
parade will be as follow*: Line f rming

with
where

an inspection will take [dace y the
Mayor and Council. Then to p roceed
to North avenne, to Park are me, to
Front Street, to Central aver e, to
Eighth street, to Madison aver e, to

Front

on Broadway, at seven o'clock
right resting on Fourth street,

Seventh street, to Broadway, to
street, to Park avenne and t
The Mayor and Council will also

•'lain-

tbe Department from/ the vera ad
- - • - house!of the Union County Club

The first annual parade of the 1
Brook Ore department will tak
on Friday afternoon. The vario is o
panles In Baritan, Bomerville, Amboy
and North Plainfield hare been Invited
to participate, and several societies out-
side of tbe department will also be in
line. The Bound Brook firemen are
making extensive preparations to en-
tertain their guests.

msata* th. W MU* U 7Mir.
The basaar and f«lr in aid or the

Westfleld Athletic Club house, whlcb
ban beta In progress for the p u t week,
closed on Saturday, and It was ft pro-
nounced success both la a financial and
social way. The d o b will be beneflUed
to tbe extant of several hundred dol-
lars. Rogers and Conde, of th is c It j ,
furnished the music for dancing on Sat*
urday night.

CrervtMBg In t in Way ot

DRY GOODS,
Carpet* Mattings

on. e&om, A*.,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWARD A. POPES,

1 EMt Front Street.

In line for
FAIL GOODS.

The Season Has Opened

AT PECK'S.
And He Has Just What Yon

. Waul.
Newl New! Sew Goods!

1 7 GOOllS
uxirucjlloodalo EDSALL'S/I

"BIARRITZ"

DOANE & EDSALL'S
Sloe Department.

OUR $2.00
•MOf KldAOctt
kwU for wo* ~

out theeountr-

The Begt

Shoes for Men.

g
SOTS

SMlman Jftusic Wall!
J . A. Dtmaromt, BoleLeaaoe and Manas*'.

TO-3STIOI3CT-
Ttas treat lausb-proroktv and nraoara for the NUM. The MBTTJ Ctmedy from tbe Oar.

DR. BILL, •*! • -
•iwntci hy H l S S C e l l e S l l l S . An excellent company w4h

Original Properties. Appropriate SceMry.|
and Handsome-CtMtume*.

"ySsll.SM

WANTS AJTD OFFERS.

WANTED...Girl for genera! housework.
Inquire tt cor. of Welter '

and Orange street. Mrs. How.
oi. of Vestenelf t « n «

L - T E I N W A Y Parlor grand to rent for pri»-
O i'ege of owner practicing three to few
bonn a day on it. Andrew, J. C. D., Courier
office.

REPUBLICANS ATTENTION.

Hon J.K. Dolliver

Crescent Rink.

Thursday Eve'g.

Oct. SO.

AUCTION sale of furniture, etc. o:
Monday, October IT, at a o'clock, a

•To. 9 Madiaon avenoc T. J. Gillies, Anc

W1ANTED.—A
. . general homework in

39 East Sixth tlreet.

YOUNG man, si v o n old, desiret a
situation. Can drive) b a good pen-

„ Can give A • reference!. Address,
.(aidwin, Courier office.

WAANTED.—Man u d wife; man to
work on grounds and make himself

[ r awful; woman for general home-
rork, must know hour to cook, wuh mad

Apply-af "Th* Gabka," Netherwood.

NTEO. —Situation as coachman and
. . gardener. Good references. 31 West

Sixth street.w\

Divis1 Select Dincbg Clams.
Hulctt •* Hall, UaDUJDiBulidlnc,

Registration Notice.

First Ward—« North avenue.
Second Ward—63 Park avenue.
Third Ward—6 W<wt 81xth street.
Fourth Ward, 1st district—No. 8

West Second street
Fourth Ward, 2nd district—No. 17

Grant avenue.

, Oetober 18, and
Tuaaday, Nov.mb*r 1.

T 1H«.IIWI»III IH I^MIJIM,

r. W. BUWTOK, Clt, Q«rt.

- l« , t»*»
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PKUTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—The thermometer went down into 
the forty notch, daring laat night. 

—Tho Street Railway Companj alipnld be compelled to Immediately Inflow op the laying of its track by leveling uff the rowd-bed. 
 hi any bicyclists from out-of-lowo 

rode over the county roads, yesterday . Some of them dined here and others ■ent on through to Bound Brook and Somerville, 
—All who heard the "Cradle songs ol many nations,” as given in the Congre- gational Church, last year, will be 

pleased to know that they are to be repeated, on Thursday evening, No- 
vember ! 7. New characters hove been added and those will be taken by prom- 
inent young ladles, well-known In so- ciety. The entertainment Is to be given for, the benefit of the Creche, or Hay Nursery, and the tickets are now 
on tale at Randolph’s Pharmacy. The particulars will be duly advertised. 

—The •■V's” will hold the Brat devo- tional meeting of the year la their rooms, on Wednesday, October 19, at four p. Ol. Mrs. II. J. Fern aid will speak at the meeting. It Is desired 
that there be a largo attendance. 

—lir. BUI will prescribe a doeo ol 
laughter for PEainfleld's higher society, ut Music Hall, thia ovening 

—There will be a cake, candy and ice cream sate at No. Cl East Front street, on Friday, October 21, from Iwo until eight o'clock, nnder the ansplces 
of the co-Workers circle of the King's I laughters. 

—Tho Park Clnb Bowling Team will have u game wllh the Faawood 
team oa the Fanwood alleys, on Oc- tober 31, and one week later, the Fan- wood Club will play the return game on 
the Park Club alleys 

—The Illgh School Athletic Asso- ciation enjoyed a hare and bound chase ecross the country Saturday. 
—Oa the evening or non Friday, Columbian Day, the Y. P. 8. O. E. con- nected with Hope Chapel, will give a 

Btereoplicon entertainment to their friends on the Discovery of America. Admission will be free, bnt aa refresh- ments are to be sold, it is hoped that 
those who call will bavo plethoric imckct-books with them. 

—The Plainfield Water 8npply Com- pauy now furnish some six huodred families with water. Over five hundred taps have been made with the m 
and a representative of the Company is responsible for the assertion that the supply of water In the Nctbcrwood wells lias not diminished to any noticeable 
extent 

—The work on tho Street Railway extension is progressing favorably, and 
Supervisor II. 0. Thorpe expects to have all tho rails laid by to-morrow night His foreman of the track-laying force is confined to the honse by illness and this somewhat retards the progress of coustrucUon. The new extension will not go into operation before tlic first of the month 

—On Thursday evening a tea- team from the Creecent League bowl- ers will go to Elisabeth and bowl a team on the new alleys of the E. A. C. 
—There are te,112 children attending private schools In New Jersey and 89,- 34C children of school age do notattend school at alL There are 1,911 children over ten years or age who are unable to 

read; 6,Ho are employed in mills, mines and factories who are under 15 ycaraol ««e. 
—Tho woods hereabouts were filled with chestnut gatherers yesterday. 
—A meeting of the Republican Aa 

•delation will be held to-morrow even- Ing at eight o'clock In the rooms of the 
Association on East Front street. 

—Only one arrest, Charles Cnaalon, was made by the police on Saturday evening. He had been ovor-ludolgcni and was disorderly. 

Your Competitors 
•Are Using the 
COURIER COLUMNS 
TO GREAT PROFIT. 

And thoy are making dollars, 
Hood, hooeot, enterprising dolllars, 

To your cents. 

Tax-Collector H. Newton gpeacer, 
of North Plata fluid. Is promloaollj spoken of for Surrogate of 8om*re*t County. 

P. X. Bebuoumaker, of thia city, was registered at one of the hotels la Chi- cago last week. 
T. J. Carey, of West Front street, leave* to-iUj for Btrotiable. Mi cboeeUa, where be expect* to remain 

for the balance of tbe week. Al fl ■table, be will be Ura principal wltocra 
divorce caae, which baa I brought by a Mr*. Lovell again* bar husband. Tbta woman was placed, some 

two j ears ago wbea Mr. Oarcy was Chief, In a rather uuhappy poalllon and tbe divorce suit Is the retail. 
G. II. Fowntam, of Evoaa, baa gone to New York, to-day, for the perpoae 

ol Interesting members of the faculty of Columbia College In bit recent dis- 
covery of booea and fossils — 

At the Republican rally at Ihe Crew int Rink on Thoraday ovening, Con- gressman DolUver, a cousin of T. Q. Dolllver, of North Plainfield, will de- 
liver the address of the evening. He has been In Plainfield once before and thoae who heard him tben aay that he a very bright and gifted speaker. 

Col. Julian Scott, of this city, who 
ta ono of General McMahon's aides at the Colombian Day parade In New York laat week, waa preceded with a 

beautiful aaali of red and yellow silk, together wllh a gold plated badge bear- ing the Inscription "Alde-C. C. C. C., 
1492-1892, New York." 

The Rev. Mr. Mendenhall, of Brook- lyn, preached at both tbe morning and evening service In the Firm Presbyter- 
ian Church yesterday. Tbe reverend 

cullcrn n drew large audiences, and bis discourses were interesting and In- 
structive. 

Rev. Dr. A. II. Lewis, paator of the 3eventh-Day-Baptlst Church In this 
dty, preached al Westfield yesterday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs William Tams, of Tren- ton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmore D. Moffett, of Orchard place. 
The announcement la made to-day of the death of Jennie E., wife ol Fred 8 I>onn, which occurred at the 

home of her father on Weal Fourth street, yesterday. Mr& Dunn waa In 
the twenty-sixth year of her age. She 'aa a ^nughler of letter carrier Ed- 'ard T. Dunn, and bad been married >r three years Her husband 

i a non of Louis Duuo, for many years an trolling the newspaper and confec- tionery business on tbe New Jersey 
Central Railroad and Its branches. 
Mr. and Mr* Dano went to the Far 
West, a year or so ago for the benefit of Mrs. Dunn's health. A few mouth* ago they returned to Plainfield, but her health rapidly declined, until death resulted on Suuday. The funeral ser- 
vice will take place from Trinity Re- formed Church to-mi.rrow afternoon at 3.15 o'clock. Interment will be private 

F. W. Runyon, editor of tbe Conrier, 
arrived home last evening from i pie vsaut three days’ Inp to Ithaca, N 
Y., where he baa been attending i meeting or tbe Alpha Della Phi Chap- ter, of Cornell University. 

—Saturday of this week will be ntence day at Somerville, when Ihe 
Friex boys, of North Plainfield, wilj probably be arraigned for sentence. 

—The new slaHes whkh Harry G. 
Rankle la erecting In the rear of bla premises on Eighth street, when com- 
pleted will be one of the neatest and moat convenient in the Stole The structure will be finished and ready for occapancy within two weeks, and will cover nearly aa much grouud 
assay Uvery stable m the city. 

—Tbe Sherman Outfitting Company, 
of West Front street, la gathering In a few suits of clothing In cases where 
the purchasers bad been derelict In "coming to centre” with tbelr weekly pay men to 

—One hundred and eight dollars have been collected for the purchase of aulla for the Colored Metropolitan Drum Corps. The suits will be of navy blue, 
and will be ready on the 19th Instant When Hilly equipped tbe corps will be 
photographed by a local photographer. 

—The handsome diver carriage ol Alert lloee Company, No. l,.la being token apart In the company’s li 
polished up preparatory to the moon- light inspection in front of tbe Colon county club house, to-morrow evening. 

—A waffle tea will be held oa Thar*- day and Friday, October 20 and 21, at li Greaceui avp.nut* frnm iKna In avenue, from three to eleven p. m. It will be under the sup- ervision of the 8unday School teachers of Grace Church, assisted by the young 
ladles of the congregation On Friday 
evening a musical programme will be 
ftirnlabed by a double quartette from tile church choir. * 

—Ml* Edoorsb Nahar give, her elocution arj and dramatic reading In 
Bethel Mission to-night and to-morrow 
night. Her dramatic skill In the reu- dllioe or the "Chariot Race,” it notable. 

—While Charles IIend waa oat riding this afternoon with bla children one of Ihe wheel* of hi* light wage* earn# off The boras was cheeked before anj 
more damage could be done, aad no waa ban. 

KOCM AMM8T THEM TAXES. 

SsHstOst. 
During the put week a number or 

readout* of the ettj living wsat of Orest avenue hare received doUm* Item the Cbly Ooliector that their text* 1892 are now reedy to be received 
by bias. Among other Hen, they an notified that tbelr lex for Ore protection 

sou to so muck. Inumeeb u they de not receive eey Ira protection, they are quite ledlgnaar that they should be caked to pay for what they 
A representative of the Courier oil- 

1 on a number of these resident* lam Saturday, to get u expression of their 
view* on the subject He found that the mains of the Water Company are 
laid on Front street u for west u 
Great s.euue, and then down Grant .venue to West Eighth street All the large district west of Grant avenue 
and north of West Eighth Mrect, within Ihe diy limits aad which embrace over 200 donees to say nothing of a valuable school house and several large factor, lea, Is without the slightest protection 
from fire. And yet the people living 
in thia territory are expected to pay for fire protection. W. H. Hillman who lives on Shar- 

on avenue, la peculiarly unfortunate in this respect. He says the nearest fire alarm box to bla bouse la on the corner of Spooner avenue mud Weal 
Seventh street and the nearest hydrant the corner of Grant avenuo and West Eighth street. Both the bydrmol 
and fire alarm box are over half a mile from Ilia bouse. Should hla s or thoee of his neighbors catch fire, before tbe fire engines of the city 
could be summoned, and reach the spot, the fire would be under consider- able headway. And when they did arrivo nothing could be dune, aa there 

o available water aappiy. Still he Is expected to c.-ntrlbut* his quota to the city treasury lor fire protection. 
On West Front street, for Instance, Jacob Kriney lives at No. 121. Hie house Is over 2,000 feet, or more than '•third of a mile, from the nearest hydrant on Grant avenue, while the 

nearest fire alarm box is at the Pond. Tool Works, nearly aa far away. In 
Iris immediate vicinity are over a dozen ea similarly situated. Within the 
put lew year* two fires have broken 

L in hla vicinity, bnt before the dty Ore apparatus could be summoned, the buildings were consumed. Yet the 
people lu Ibis neighborhood are also ex- 
pected to pay lor what they do not re- ceive. Between there twe streets Is u Immense tract, similarly un- protected as to Brea The residents of this territory are very 
indignant that they should be asked to pay for what they do not receive. Many of them say they will carry the matter to the courts, In the event ol 
the Commissioners of Appeal refusing to grant their requests to have tbelr fire tax taken off theirtax bills Many say that they would be willing to pay 
thia tax, if the city would station a 
suitable Ore apparatus somewhere In 
the district went of rtainOcld avenue, sod have tanks of water placed throughout the unprotected territory. Until some such thing is done, they will refuse to pay for protection which 
they do not receivo. 

A bad wrack occurred al Urn Weston owing of the Oeatrel aad Pore Bead lag Red roads, near Bound Brook, early ty morn I eg, which resulted In crippling for life brakemaa John Welsh, 
of Philadelphia, single, aad twrety-aii years of aga 

At the time the;wreck occurred, then was a daoaa fog, aad throagh some misunderstanding of Ihe signals one 
coal train creaked Into the rear of aa- other, demolishing a locomotive, ca- boore and a dozen or more coal care. The engineer and fireman on the rear train Jumped aad saved tbelr lives, bat 

brakeman Welsh waa eaaght Id the wrack sad horribly mutilated about the foot and logs One foot waa cat 
entirely off aad the other waa so badly eraabad that amputation waa considered canary to aav* bla life. 

The injured nun waa brought to thin city and admitted to Muhlenberg Hospital. At ten o'clock yesterday morning, Dr. 0. W. Ed Icon, s misled by the entire medical staff, amputated 
the right foot. To4ay the patleot la reeling somewhat easier, but he la yet 
delirious at times. Travel waa delayed 
for several hoars. 
1AVH CARNEY A88ERT8 HIMSELF. 
1st Chairman BackM ThruUas te Call 

Us FvUss sad Us Hem That Uarhersd 
e’er the aomsrvlUs Csavsatlss ta Dtaysvsst 
Boaeavtixfo N. J., Oct. 17.—The Democratic County Convention waa called to order in Somerset Hsll at eleven o'clock this morning. When the Committee on Permanent Organisation waa being cboecn, tho 

name of David 0. Carney waa men tloned from North Plainfield. W. H. Ludlow objected because Carney was 
not a member of tho delegation. Car- ney leaped to his feet and demanded recognition. Whon called to order, he madly waved hla arms and announced 
that he was a Democrat, aad that he would be recognized. When Chairman Blackford called for i officer lo have him removed, be 
abut up. The matter waa led to the Committee on Credentials. 

TRt T0I7XTH WARD CUM CH0WDXB. 

I. V. Xssss, of Vsstlsld, Oivss aa lalsnot 
is* ssd Csmyrsksaslvs Aocsut of Us Tsrlg Oisstlsi from Isrly Is Us Csstsry 
as ts Us Prsssst Tima 
The Fourth Word Republican Club gave a chowder party at tbe clah house Lee place Satuiday evening. The 

room waa filled with mechanics,most of whom are employed In the Pood Tool 
Works. President B. F. Millington called the meeting lo order, and Intro- duced & W. Reese, of Woatield, aa 
the speaker. The latter waa at one time school trustee at Westfield, which la tbe only official position be baa ever 
held. He lllnstrated hla remarks with stereopticon view*, aad traced the tariff qnealion from U lodpteary ap to the 
present lime. e also mads reference to the decrease of wsges In Great Britian usd other foreign coon trie*, aa com- pared with the Increase in wages Is 
Ibis country. ‘"To vote Intelligently and conscientiously," he said, “In a matter of the greatest Importance to every man In this country." The lecture wan very Interesting 
throughout, and at the close, clam chowder waa served to all thoee | 
eat The meeting broke up after cheer- ing the Republican candidates, Har- 
rison and Reid. 

—Freak Moncton was arrested In North Plainfield, yesterday, for being 
drank and disorderly. This mar as commuted Is Ihe eooatyjaU for 
thirty day* 

—Saturday's temperature .waa maxl- 
am 74.8, minimum 44.0. Sunday axtmam 74.8, mialmam N.8. The rainfall of yesterday waa manly 

BAI WRECK AT WE8T0L 

Third Sasamklv Distort Osavselisa. 
The B*1 ublican your* of the Third 

Assembly District, of Union county, are requested to meet la their rospec 
tire wards this evening, October 17, to steel delegatee u attend the i sensibly Convention lo bo bold at the Republi- can Association rooms, No. 11 East Front street, In the dty of Plainfield, Monday, October 24, at 230 p. m. 
There waa a slight error In the first se- cernent of the date for the primaries, 
bnt they will be beid at the name time 
aad place* aa the prim arias for tbe county convention. This city la en- 
UUed to the following number of. dele- gates: Flrvt Ward, Sj Second Ward, 5; Third Ward, 4; Fourth Ward, 6. 
Irtat Tsar Jigs is as Irekaa Ts-viskt. 

The annual meeting for Jng-bre*k!ng of the Woman's Home Mission Sewing Society of tho Firm Baptist Chorch. 
October 17, at eight o'clock. Thoae the jaga will bring them in at Una time, as tbe money obUlned In this manner, 
Is need to supply comfort* to the Wont- n Missionaries. Miss-Mary Melby, a Swede of the Home Department, from Ellis' Inland (the port of entry for all Imrntgmtloo) will address the meeting, giving most vivid accounts of her work among Ihe tens or thousands, who throng tho Iree ahowi of America. 

lodging and charge 
of human hospitality. Drew ad your good nature. No. 7 Hope street, King, do*. Cornu " 

lu conversation, Wylie said hit rids 
waa the raaalt of aa agreement which b* had mad* with F. P. Prtni, of New York, the official hamUcapper of tbe 
L. A. W., which was to the effect that If be rede Ihe entire distance lo Chi- cago without the expenditure of a neat, b* would receive 88,000 for hi* work. He said be had hard work getting acroas the forry from New Tort Uus more lag 
but finally managed to do so. He la- tandod lo get hla dinner si Bound Brook and his supper aad lodging at Trenton. 
He carried aa autograph album, lu which Rogers wrote bis name, to oartlfy that he had not given the cheeky rider any mosey to help him on hla way. After gelling a drink of water, Wylie resumed hla long Journey. 

Thu reside no* of Mias T. Butler, No. 
5 Grove street, was entered by a sneak thief between never, aad eight o'clock, laat evening, and robbed ol a number 
of silver spoons After supper ail ol the dishes, silverware, etc., had been 
removed to the kitchen In thh base- ment, and the occupant* of tjm bouse 
wort in tbe parlor moglng-dod j the piano, wbeu a strange no heard la the kitchen. j Rushing down Mrs, Mlm Butler mJ a etrai leaving the place, sla^amfog the door 
behind him. An Investigation disclosed the fort that some ol the most valuable of the 
silverware had been sorted out and 
carried away. One of the kltebeo win- dowa was down at the top, 
thief entered by raising the 

, The authorities on both the brook were notified, but n< 
have been made 

Withdraw Bin Llqasr SrpUsatlsa. 
The application of Peter Pattea for license for e tavern la Cranford 

township, which was laid over from Saturday a week ago, lo allow Mr. E. 
& Atwater, attorney for the Garwood Improvement Company, lime to pre- 
pare testimony against granting the license, came up for eonaideialioo be- fore Judge Vne 8yclel, at Elizabeth, 
oa Saturday. The application was withdrawn, aa It waa evident that It 
would not be granted. 

of the Democratic leaden In this city tried to’ leaee a vacant Mora North avenue for a meeting, this evening, but they •ion of the place, Ihe fleas, not caring to bear the azpease 
of haring the pine* cleaned up after 
the gathering. 

—Ah Italian laborer, with nearly as any letters la hla name aa there 
In tb« alphabet, fell from a cbMiaul tree near the Monroe avetM school yesterday afternoon aad after dropping aboat tea foot hi* coat caagtat ou a limb ol the ire* and beid him dangling m the 
air. A carpenter named Owotgs Flaher 
porttioo. 

—Winfield Scott Foot No.78 811, of this dty ha* been Invited to particl- 
pete la a body at the pared* amt Oat- 
Public Schools oa Friday moral** 

Harry Hilliard WyBa, a bteyeSM of New York a<d Chicago, “dead broke," 
arrived at Rogers Btcyda Emporium 
oa West Fifth street, thia maruiag aboat atevaa o’clock. H* Marta* from New Turk early urn morning aad hla 
death, atloo la Chicago. Diamout from his wheel, he banded Mr. Rogers 
Ms card, oa Urn back of wbWb printed "pleas* deliver Is Mr. Wylie good square meal or z Wight's the sums to oecoawt 

ROBBERY BY A SNEAK TMEF. 

of the Lfokt-rtarsvad Osztry 
aad Consul or. Us Prvysrtv Stalaa. 

Tsai* Wikis Dsatk. 
The doalh of young James Welsh, Jr., the bay killed by Ihe care near the Grant avenoe station on Saturday, should be a warning to all boys who practice Jumping oo and off coal trains 

The lad, scarcely eight years of age, left home before noon to go on an er- rand lor bla'molher, bat instead of re* 
taming home he went on the railroad bank lo play with some other boys 
While thus engaged, It la said, he met his death. 

It waa a aad sight after the body had been carried borne and laid ool on a table 
to see the heart-broken parents beading their loved one and mourning tbolr 

Fir* Farads aad Baaqart Ts-Bsrvaw. 
To-morrow evening the firemen's parade will take place. There will be 
•‘mooa-llght" Inspection, followed by banquet at the Crescent Rink. The members of the dty sad North Plain- field Common Council* aad other city 

and borough officers have bees Invited to attend. The new boee carriage*, already described la the Ooorier, will be on exhibition daring the 
The iazpcctlo# will take place 'clock. 

The hue of march for parade will be aa follows: Line forming Broadway, at seven o'djckj with 
right reeling oa Fourth street, {where an inspection will lane place 
Mayor aad Council. Thee to lo North avenue, to Park Front street, to Centre] 
Eighth street, to Msdleoo Seventh street, ta Broadway, tW Front street, ta Part sreops and 
The Mayor and Council will also review Department from the veranda of 
of the Union County Club house 

The ftrM annual parade of the Bound Brook fire department will take place 
ou Friday afternoon. The pan lea In Rartua, Somerville, 
end North Plainfield ham bees to participate, aad 
Mde of the department will aie* b* la The Bound Brook Bums* are making exteuMv* preparations to so 

Mr a ait af Westfield Athletic dob house, which 
has baas la program for the paat week, dosed oa Saturday, aad It was a pro- 

bath lu a financial aad aortal way Thu Club wOl bu bewfiUed 
to the extent of sevural hundred dd- lara Rage** *ad Good*, of this dty, 
urday night 

ErwrytMag nth* Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpeta, Mattings 

AT OORHJCCT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPES, ' 

1 Eart Front Street 

In line for 
PALL GOODS. 

The Season Has Opened 
AT PROPS. 

And He Hu Just What Ton 
. WuL 

New! New! New Goods! 

ISALL'S. 

DOANE & BDSALL’S 

Shoe Department. 

The Be§t 

°Shoes br Met. 

Stillman Music Hall! 

TO-nSTIGHT. 

DR. BILL, 

r tow blues. Tk* Merry Comedy from Ike Omr- 

I by An 

UHH—In this rtty. Hunday. Of*. M, Uto. 

Okd Orange «mt Mr*. How. 

REPUBLICANS ATTENTION. 

Hon J.K. DolliYer 

Crescent Rink. 

Thursday Eve’g. 

Oct. 90. 

WANTS AOT OFFERS. 

-Girl for rro COff. ot V. 
PORTABLE S<ov«s, bwmaw rarbowile, I tfifi weem. Sold by a7V Grift*. 

A UCTION rale ot tornilirc. A Moral*y, October IT. a s o'clock. .1 No. 9 Mad boo ortmoc. T. J. Gillin, lac- 

W' 
ST LIN WAY Pkrior graod to rant for prir- tlrgr ot ow*ra practlctoo tkrwr to Urn ko*n * day oa it. Addrwra, J. C. D., Cowrtrr 
A YOUNG rasa, at ycon old. drairra a situation. 0*n drives b a good pew raa*. Can grr* A t reference*. Addrera, Baldwin, Courter oftce. 
Y17ANTED.—Me* aral wills ■>*■ to W work cm grounds tod make birasetf generally ncfalj woman for general howar- work, mrat know how to cook, w*to aad bo*. Apply ofThr Gab*ra,-N«Wood. 

Olscxooo to oaaoaboad aad asortgage ia MP amuU raagiag frora $500 to 910,000; Will— A. Oomnagts.'.tawoAoa , rlmiaketd. New Juoty. 
D*ti*' Select Dtadag I 

H.sm» Hail, taua, mulatto 

Registration Notice. 
Firm Ward—41 North avaeia*. Bocood Ward—AJ Park avasao. Third Ward—4 Warn Sixth street. Fourth Ward, 1M district—No. 8 West Scooad street Fourth Ward, lad dlrtriel—No. IT 

.*sss*'iJ5r=”“ — -- 
Tueeday, October 18, and Tumday, November 1, 
To rwk» —4 wnra too regfetry bra. 

v. w. Rfnrroa. Cray c 



TOtJNO QAHZA_ OAFTTJRET).

Ha W«s En**?"* i° OrfantaiBf « Band
to Invad* Cuba.

QAII^KSTON. Tex., Oct. 17.—Encanw
don Uarzii. younger toother of the Mex-
ican revolutionist. Catarino Q a m , ar-
rived bere by steamer Hatnrrliiy from
Key West in custody of Captain JoMph
Shely.'the noted ranger, by whom he
WM anvstril tin Wednmday last. He WM
taken to Saw Antonio last nijrht. when-
be M ill be tried for violation of the n. -.;•
li;-iiLj laws. Captain ghely has. bmm
<JI» the trail rif Gnrza Mnce hi» brotbw.
Sheriff tthely, of Starr connty. vm Rbot
bv a tjainl of revolntinirislit wimp werlnt
ago. He reached Key West Oct. 10, and
ftmncl a «ranil celebration of the anui-
virsHfy u( the declaration of Oibaa in-

<li'lH.-i)ililricc in fall blast, anil-^.iicarna-
ciuii G-jraa. in gay uniform and nodding
plumes, marching at the bead of a prt>-
CJ=saioti of overl.SUO Cuban sympathizers.
Remaining <]ui<'t until the tortivitits n-erw
over Captain Sliely effected GaizftV ar-
r« t next lu.'miUK. aud Wednesday left
by st^ani'T with him for this place.

(Jarea had been in Key West since
MHMSII 10 last. He luW not conuealed
hv- iilwility. but«was, on the contrary,
Rtfively at work organizing a band to
iitv<4«Cnba. He livwi in the honw of
PetLva Lopes, one of the largest and
wiMlrliir'st ri?ar manufacturers. Qarzu's
chief concern ojion beittfj arrested was
tbat he might ti.it be tnrned over to the
Itetfcan anthoritien. -which would mean

Aih. i,nt on bein^ assured that
v be ai-corder! a fair trial in wn

American court he accompanied Cap-
Li!;-, Shi-lley without further objection.
He states his brother, Catarino, is not
now on American soil.

Columbus Week In B«ltlmor«.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 17.—Columbus week

in Baltimore began with special services
in the Catholic cnnr-chen, wherein the
praises of, the Genoese navigator were
•mng'by the^choir. annonnced from pul-
pit and prorla3(ii«l in cantata. Tlie re-
ligions iisjK-i't of the discovery of Amer-
ica was disbursed from many pulpits
arid .ColumbuH memorialized as one of
the chief Agencies in apreading C&thul-
ii'ism over the new world. Cardinal
Gibbons' mjutwl that all churches of

the cathedral were siwtiay posig
Cardinal Gil/lions celelirated pontifical
mass and the sermon was preached by
Rev. Dr. O'Goroaan, of the Catholic nui.
veraty of Wellington. M«r. Batolii.
the paiwl delegate, and Dr. OConnell, oi
Homo, v.-en- present iii the sanctuary.

T"» R.-arlr wit h His Hfsiol.
POTT^VJI.-.E, Pa..Oct. 17.—Martin, alias

Rw3dyZt-ij:'i;r, a constable suul ei-dwrnty
h r i t t f S l I U i h r Wlli

id *>. <it m l n i s
iiftht, killini; him almost instantly.

Kepley ami his wife and brother-in-law
wers on their w.iv home, and wbfcn in
the neighborhood at Ziegler'a house met
a party of young men under the influence
of drink, who insulted tuetn, whereupon
a quarrel ensued. Zeigler ran out of his
house with & revolver, threatening to
ehoot fsouie one if they didn't mov^ on.
Kepley. it is said, mode some remarks,
when Zfijjler caught and shot him. the
ball entering the month and coming out
at the !)a--=fi <>t the brain. Zeigler gave
himself up to the police. He is ltnown
hereabouts fur his nasty temper an<l bra
tality, haviui; u m.M un.~.,ivory recdrd aa
ail officer of the law.

An t'miersronnd Battlo.
SOAMOKIN. Pa., Oct. 17.—The most

dramatic feature of the Sterling mine
horror wttb Uie i-ucoiiiiter one of the Mc-
Call brothci.-i hiul with two Hunitarianri.
During his flight down a breast he over-
took two Ilunyariitnn vainly Ktrivinff to
light their liinipw. The cavern was filled
with snlphnr, and had the matches Ix-en
struct HU explosion would have blown
the entire level to pieces and killed forty
men. McCaU snatched the matches from
tlie foreigncm. who. not knowing what
for. attacked him. Tlie three then fonght
anrid flying rocks and blazing timber a
fearful duel. MCCHU laid hifl antago-
nists low with a spade and carried them
to a place of safefy and fled.
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SHALL FEET OF CHINESE WOMEN.

A FliMOtrr • ' »#
Thw« h u been disooTerwi la Pompeii

•mmU domontlc chapel of graceful archU
teotaral proportIons, and adorned wit*
still vivid and omipoiled ineoow. At th«
and of the chamber there was a well-pre-
H i n d painting ot Hercules with his club
and lion's akin; on one of the side* tvaa a
boar, and on the other was a sacrlflelal
altar. The object* found In the ohapel
were statuettes in glided brotiHof • ball-
node priestess In the attitude of prayer,
and a Mercury; an amulet In th* form ol

d l i l t

cifjl l-y Life Bnvcrs.
LOSDOS, Oct. 17. ~ The steamship

Jamex, from Chri'itian^ for Sonderland,
wan atrandeil on the Harbor Sanda yev
terday. Heavy seaa broke over her drvV.
houit*. In rpKpoiuie to her (fans, life
naverH launched a lifeboat, and after <
hard stniKKle took off the seventeen nv.i
of her crew. The James was Loaded with
timber. Last act-mints stated that aha

THIS COUPON 18

It, payment (or goods porch *sed at the
4t(ji«3 ot any ot the mercha > « named
•elow, provided the porchM1 smonnts
n -5O cenu c u b for each coupon so

•jitna
We agree to acnept this eonpon on

the above oomlKions, and Inrtte yon to
11 on M when pnrchaalng goodj-

3 MULFOBD _ E8TIL'S,

Uwn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

Ho. « Park Aienu«,

FUtnUsm. New Jersey

UESKV UOELLE1C, Jit. ,

•PracticalMactinist,Locki Guiismitli,

i l Thrn la < hlldlmi.d.
A peenliar!.7 of ChlnMe muldenhood !•

the rnnona cusiom of prodaclni; Bin«ll
fwt byrompro'Rion. The ortgto of this
deformity b not koowtt; «rm ti« most
educated know nothing of It. It li said
tint the Kmprm T.fcki of tbe Sbatig
dynn.ty had olub feet and Implored her
bnsbaad to order tbe court ladies to pro-
daoe • similar deformity of tbeir pedal

According to another authority a fa-
vorite of the Emperor Ting-Baln-Chio
(Ting dyouty, 800 A. D.) had the ides ol
cotnprea«lng; her leet, which was quickly
imitated.

TbeM versions »re both Improbable,
(or the ruling race of the Empire, the
Tartars, never diaflgure the feet at their
dough tern, and girls with deformed teet
arc excluded from the Imperial harem,
sin] are not even permitted to enter tbe
palace. An unusually aniall foot is looked
upon, however, as an evidence ot refine-
ment, Although not al way* aa an indica-
tion of wealth. Tbe diminution of the
feet is generally produced in a very sim-
ple manner. Tbe growth of these ex-
tremities is usually checked in tbe fifth
or »lxth year. The foot !• no Btronglr
ban diced that the circulation iLmmt
ceases,aDd the toes are tightly compressed.
After being bandaged the loot
ii put in a short, narrow-pointed shoe, In
which a little hlook of wood it often used
to support Uie heel. This makee It ap-
pear HI thongfa the girl walked upon her
l.ios. The ankles always retain their
natural size. Thereupon the shoe is *-?ain
wrapped in bandages, which give an awk-
ward appearance. Stockinga are not
worn. A foot that la ao treated aasainea
tbe fashionable form In twoor three years
by a gradual atrophy. Tbe poor, deluded
victim*, of course, endure terrible pains
daring this time. The skin and parts ot
the Besh often ulcerate, and, In case of
negleot, lnourablediseasenot infrequently
resQlta.

The idea current in this country that
Iron or wooden shoes are employed for
thla process is erroneous; only cloth
bandages and leather sboea are used
The soles of tha latter are from
8 to i% inched in length. Qlrla with
these deformed feet cannot walk natnr- '

bow strong, It Is Impossible for a girl
with such feet to carry any harden or to
perform any work that necessitates loco-
motion. Tbe parent* of glrla with small
feet only many them to men whose

bera and slsten likewise posseu di-
utivs feet, thui» forming a sort of
e—the only one in China.—Qlobe-

?
Old town is a man Who is making

money fast out of clams, though be la at
present feeding tbe clams to his pigs. He
keeps a hotel and has bonded a olam flat
down around Mount Desert. His clams
arrive each day. He keeps them two
weeks, feeding them on celery meal and
Indian meal. They Ungh and grow fat.
Then he boils them, a bnahel at a time.
He puts in a quart of water and takes out
eight quarts. The water is strained and
Mt aside for a day fn a refrigerator. Then
It is heated, seasoned with salt and pep-
per and sold tor fire cents a glass. Ha
has a b ig trade.

A buFihel Of clams delivered costs sixty
cents. He feeds them forty cents1 worth.
He glTas a four ounce drink. There are
thirty-two drinks In a gallon, aod sizty-
foor drinka are secured from a bushel of
clatna. Net profit on a bushel of clams,
(220, and he Mils on some days six gal-
lons. Many try to Imitate him bat no
out! knows how to feed tbe clams as he
dot*. His pigs grew fast, moreover.—
Boston Transcript.

Hupp! td tfu r
A farmer drove into EdgeSeLd, S. C.,

and tried to sell cabbage at two heads for
fWeceota to the colored people, but In
vain, to7be was met on all stdea with the
cry: "Boss, we ain't got no
bile down wld de cabbage." Afttr re-
ceiving that excuse a down times, tbe
farmer stopped at a grocer's, bought •
small quantity ot bacon, cot it Into
•Hoes, put a allca on each cabbage bead,
and offered a bead with a slice of bacon
for five cent*. Then he sola all his cab-
bages and drove out of town amid tbe
blesaiaga of the oommn
Free Press.

The postal slot machine, which pro*
poses to furnish envelopes, paper and
postage stamps In return *or the nil
dropped in, may yet come to the stag!
writing our letters for oa. Then whe
reaches the farther operation of mailing
tbe letters, instead of leaving them to be
Carried in our pockets for * month, the
art ot machine made correspondence T
reach Ita cenith.—Ptttaburg Dispatch.

There b> a strong desire on the'part o
young Japanese to come to tbe United
States to acquire or perfeot themselves i
tbe English language and Complete the
education. The welcome given to earlic
students has led many who have entirely
insufficient means to undertake the ji

than enough to pay their povssgs. Ott
better provided for, have no Idea of tbe
Increased coat ot "living- here, while
hope to receive aid from persons wh may
become Interested In them here or to find
some employment while they are carry,

Th* practical results are not always for-
tunate, and many of the students referred
to would be better off at home. Tbe rep-
utation of having been educated In
Europe or America bsa a certain value at
present In Japan, however, and tha Japa-

d t l t without i l
exception, a oredlt to thei
try.— Philadelphia Ledger

A Gontl Ward %
Tba latest rarity exhibited at tha Zoo-

logical Gardens is an egg ee nearly aa
possible a foot long. Its age rivals that
of the "shop" or "oooklng" egg, which
la one of the most ancient in existence.
Bo old, however, is this one that the
Aepyornls, the bird wbo laid It, la only im-
perfectly known to as by Its fossil frag-
ments. It is mnch to be regretted that the
Aepyomisia not with as now; the mel-
ancholy proverb, "One cannot make
omelettes without breaking eggs," wonld
have lost its force in this case of an egg
which was capable of making several
omelettes.—London Globe.

s he

rlfla Ine*nslm.(iit.
w that young Mr. Beau
e st the seashore last wei

1'
remember he proposed Id i
he politest way imaginable?
to me, you remember."
nd three times to me. 1

t bis in tbls magazin
Love.'"—Chicago N

a poe

It IB well known that a smooth disk of
steel driven at a high speed will cut into
a file held to the edge of the disk. This
principle doe« not seem to have been
practically ns«d save In an instance re-
cently recorded in a Government armory.
Tbe ends of tempered steel ramrods, such
aa were in use twenty- five yearn ago, were
being treated and tbe material was found
to be too hard to cut. 8ome small wheels
of iron about six Inches In diameter snd
one Inch thick were brought into rcqu isi-
tion. They were driven at the rate of
6,000 revolutions per minute and melted

ibraded the metal sway instantly, at
the s: draw inper -i

'• Mrs. Gsdder has been U1T"
" She 1* ill."
" I thought she most be recovering, fat

I heard that she dismissed her physician
this morning."

" She d1sal«ed her physician and sent
for another."

"Hadn't confidence In tbe
<• I don't know. He told her that sht

most not talk."—N. Y. Press.

Some experiments conducted in 1890 at
tbe experiment station of Cornell Uni-
versity on the removal of tassels from a
part of tbe (rowing corn, yielded very
beneficial results. A gain of fifty per

showing led to farther tests at the Ohio
station «t tbe Ohio Bute University.
Thirty-two tows of corn, running over
quite uniform Und, were selected upon to
make the trial. On August 1, the tassela
were palled from each alternate row.

It was foond that the unmerchantable
corn from tha four plot* from which tbe
tsaaels had be«n removed averaged
twenty-six per cent., while the average
from the other four rows was twenty-one
per cent, unmerchantable. The calcula-
tions also show that tbe average yield per
•era is about one bushel lesa than where
the corn was left undisturbed. It Is
thought probable that tbe tassels were
not In this experiment removed early
enough. The theory upon which the ex-
periment Is based Is tbat the strength
that wonld otherwise go to tbe maturing
of the ta«sel and production of pollen U
diverted to the a-e of grains, and from
their more complete development more
corn is produced.—Pitts burg Dispatch.

Tha One Thin, RJevsunsl.
He bad been making love to her, des-

perately, snd she bad not obstructed him
in his declarations of passion.

He had even proposed and she had ac-
cepted him, bat strange to say, she had
•bade him keep his distance, and would
not so much aa let him touch her hand.

"Audio* will be mine!" be repeated
slowly and softly, aa tt the repetition
made him sweeter comfort.

'• Yes, George," she responded, keeping
wei I over to the extreme end ol tbe sofa.

" Then there u bat one t" '
to the foil completion of

- What la that, dear!" she tnarmnred.
"Along distance telephone, darling,"

and George tumbled off the end of lha
sofa and dropped o t fif d l l
•sleep on a rug.—D

Dumley—Miss Ethel paid me sue

t—Indeed) What did ah*

- could not hav»
i tban myself.

Dam ley—That Hoi

Customer—Yep.
"Then,you'll have to wait until tbe

bosa comes back from dinner. I ain't
allowed to pat up perecrlptions 'oept for
Btrsngera that'* travelin'."—Indianapolis

ie saloon fat

G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Ship-ced.

TO THE PTTBLICI
HsviOR purchased from C. A. U n . m tin-

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY

1 am prepared todoali tauuilrT work In the

• I ' <• . - • ' - ' < I •' • !" 1 • • : • • • • • . •

by Improper laundering. LaeeciirtJilnnrpfin-
laWi equal to new My wagi.na will call for
and deliver all goods In tbe cliy or suburb

American Steam Laundry,
U KdST K liU.VT STKEET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

BH;YCLES REPAIRED^

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAJK
t Part Arer.il?.

0. Hm S. J . K

_A. L. GARCIA CO.
JUnuf«lur.rsof Havana rigntft

For a Delicious Drink

NEXMAN BROS.
Have JMt tbe artlele. A select

60-wnt FcmoM Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
ach«, Pearv, Apple- am) Ifriona

LOWEST PRICES.
Nt t WAN BB08, Bro*l»,y. o,,r. Fifth 8t

COMMUTERS 1
fh» buy yfnir Cl(t»ra In ITew f'lrk w

£o.h . .?- , .» North A»p..TOiH»n«.t
I-1NKHT FIVES AND TKMST

WOTART VUBLtC

ttttiot.
p n m u u . ttAiLBoAD o r N«W JKUSH

"̂ Station In Haw York, root of liberty tt.

TIMS TA1JLK IN EFFECT OCT. II, 1M.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES-

2R West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
- > 10 CENT SpttarWurth tbe *

Uooej In tbo Wly. B»U Only at

GtiTTMAiVS, 12 West Second street.

Woolston & Buckle.
So, 2.-. W U i A\etui*.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
. ITS BKAKCBE8.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own a Carriage or
Wa$on ?

If so I have just the thing you need. That

A Sand-Band
vblc-'h pruvonts even water from acttlng
your wheel. It also strictly ktepn tbe RTfSflc
from coining out ot the whwl, which IWKH
very bad This Band CHTI be applied to any
wheel or ai'le. It's an Improvement to the

•xpenidvH ' •'»<> 'hread up

,s . ni i*w_._
.II^'I'':

L \ inir stable. Please d
und 1 fh*ll El glad to call snd «

I I., in nl j

>'"» • cat• .'•: . * • • i l . ' I ' • ' > ' t

•i.un tMtiawDtMiii. All work

W . M. CASEY,
i Duer street, Plainlietd, N. J.

Parlor Healers!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
Bosket Orates, and Fire Place Heaters,

FraxACB WORK AND PIXMBIKG.

HARD -WARE

A. M. GRIFEN,
PBOKT ST.

Telephone BA.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
H O . 18 P A R K AVHKXJE 1

Plainfietd, N. J.

Thin establishment is not* open to
Uie public, wbo are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them la a
prompt and attentive manner with
Ifer'a celebrate

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

•ad choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
I their own m&antactnre. -i23-i

I'onaullTlur before buying i

Fine
• Confections.

FISE AS-iOKTXKNT AT

•WILLIAMS' PHAKMACT,
80 WeBt Front Street.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, M<mM-

1»B«, Window Framet.
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried ElndllDg Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
b«t and cleanest from shaking: screen

Lumber and Mason's Material
Ih A. Kheaume, Ag't.,

HOASLAHD'S EXPEIS8

MOTIS

FURNITURE"
— , Baggage and Frcigh t ,

PIANOS,
Office, 8 9 North Avenue'

Telephone Call 121.

The Only Cigar S

(So Clmrene* Of

U a v c PtalnOeld st 7JO, u.-U a. m.; US, 5

H*. L m.—For TroniLnjrton, Essioa. Al!<
town, Mending. HarrtBbunt. Voiwviiie, Man
CUuzik, W111hun*port, lamaqua,

"..0 a. m. for m*UuiiB Ui liiali Bridre. d:

fbitttun, lhnjr.ur and Miiui.-b UhuiilL. . „ .L.

Bnuich. Btiihlubem, K
Ubunk. lU-n^in^. ]lti. i l̂
(niry and Williwnspurt.

S.2U p. oi.—For FlemlnKton, High BrM«
llnuuu. Biston. Itefiili'liuin, [tBii)c..r, JM1I-I
town. Uniicti Chunk, BcraiiWU, W llktul itrrv
Taoiwjua. (Psrlur car to MtLucn Oiuns^) |

HJIJ p. iu.—For FknilnnWu.
SJSp!"iu!-Fi>"Eusir,n"lit-»lilfhciiiand AUt-n

&Mt a. PI. Sundays—For Baston, BetbleDen.
AUuniuwn, Mauch CbMDk, Wllkesbwre an

SJ» •. m. Sundays—For High Brldse Brancb
EK3tuu. AUVUUJWO. Msiith Chunk, Twniuiua.

tMip, lul SiinuajB— For Laaton. AllentAwn,
Mauth Cbuok, TIUUUIUIL, Ilvudlng and Harris-

e s ' p . m. BundavB—For Easton, Betelebem,
Alluniown, MuucB UhuuX Beadtos. HarrU-
DOV.eM,

LOKQ BKAKCH, OCEAS OSOVB, BTO- I
LCAT« rialQDeld a,t 3-'J», 8.00, 11_DO s,

l.tti. 5J>1 p. in. Sunday, {titti.it IX-i
Qrovuj e ^ s . m . ; 3-(u p. ui.

m: UBajjL TJJ3 |>;m iuuOkja s i s a

BOrAL OLUB UNR.

a.m. iu,*s. B K U ' J * \ '•'•u^ *-*•*. ".»», *i»»
9iJ*p. m., 1.1; nijiiii. iMinirtj =.-«.«, u j a . s.
ui_ 2Mf, 6.14', aJ5 p. in. 1.17 uiiilii.

l .n m-m.m --.I... .-.:-i. SI.+3, 1U.« a
L5U. a.0*. bM, 6.W. HJM, Iĥ il p. m^
SupuBj-s-Bj*, ii,w, a. m., a,os, *J«, B

ifor EIAJli• nor? and Washingt

Ji mill Chontnut—4-00,

»vi! Trcoi-jn, Wu , r i i i .mi Tuckt-r M*., l.i
t,OU. «,uŝ , ll).ia. 11,5U. a. io., 2,10,2.40; i.U0'. I . l c . , i i . , 11.V., H. i

, -.,.:., IV", U-.iKi |». i

i o • b
. r,UT,«3r, v.n
a l o * m a t l l e c i

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

NEW YURI Mill*.

,o8»—7.30 and 9.90i. u.; 12.Sf

>nd 5.8t
O., Ml!

L -Luet-7.30 *. M., and 4.30 r,
AP-KIVB—840 A. M., 1.15 and G.15 i\

Direct mail for Tr.nlou and Pullud<

Jii.i.s Hi 4 .ii> p. ni.
Mail tor Warreoville closes Tutsda

rburBday and Balurdi&f at 12.00 M.i
I'ost-oJIliie opuus al 1 k. M. anii-clos

lit l.W P. M. batuxdays closes at 7.3W
u. Open every evening until 8.00 r. M
o owners of lock boxei.

HoKiJAT AUiLa—OfBH at 9.
Jtlice open Irum 9.00 lo 10.1)0 A. U. Hau
closes at tf.30 p. u.

ITUctiuvjs.
FBATIUINITY AKUPK«TKCT1ON.

Hembenhlp W-.WO. U
ath bcnofiU paid, over S«,(WO.0W> slo

iTCMI'KA LODOB t.401 KNIGHTS Uf
iOU—Hueu first, Uilrd aoa U[iU Tbuiv
, S.1 Sp, Tn~ in Wi.̂ tuiupku hudgtt huoni^

i •• • , . its. rclli-t, (100.00. BlcV twnHlts pe

Ltii'ie 1. T A X A I*TY«B. Dictator.

Weuimiifcit (Aiminiujitfrj-, Mo. 34, meets son
Bdlna limrtti Tutudsy t-vtnlnMs.ln Wetmu|>-
M Lod*e ttoojos. Biusto Hull itu^Lulns1 olfv

C. mCKISSOS, PRACTIQL 0PT1CIA.N

COLLIER,

OPT ICIANEyes Examined Free

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed

dings and Parties

PnrnlBbed with every rwjniilte

tin NOKTl l AVKNIT. .
K. i.

Mr. Leal"s School for Boyi

Monday, September 12,1882
For circular! and infurmaifon apwr tolh.

ri««pai. J O H N LKA U

ISMond Piaoa. PUlnBeld. ft.

MISS SCBI1WEU & HISS NKWTCX'N
SCHOOL FOB UIKLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.f

BB-OPRNEI) SBFTKMUUt It. VMM
Fur inirt li-uiun sddrcaa the principals.

llry^ffiadling Wood
Karl cmftonUv on hand.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. * li
Yatti, 34 Madiaon Avenne, opp. E I K

Uic Light Station.

Jfotcls, Ac.
J 0 8 . T. SULLIVAN,

ue WBtt u ST..

b'lnc Winws, Liquors aoil Scgara.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest Hotel In tlie City.
ovr Open fur booting rooms, under

the management ol

GE0. AND WALLACE T. BILLEB.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
Pl.AIXFIF.LD.

1ft. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crdwlev,

JOftK E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE-, COKNER SECOND 8T

Pt AIKFULD,». J.

A First-Class Family Hotel

For Permanent snd Trapsteat Guest

Stab)«'s anil BilllArdH At t»ched

Clothing, gats, Cays, etc
O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S -:- 0UTHTTEE,
46 West 1 EBBS Streek

Fall Derby s
and a complete stock ot

Fall and Winter Underwear.

500 READY-MADE PANTa
Custom Made.

WORTH 13'. 00
3-B0
4.50
4.7S

S.OO

M. J. OOTNE,

Mercjiant Tailor
G t * v k B

Ko. i BAST F0T7RTH ST

TUB YltAxM TO B H

(lEOCERlEa

VEGETABLES.

FEplTS. EIC.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Es*I Front i-: ri s t, PLAINKIKLU. N J

JOHN H, SA7BES,

y, Blanket*,
Wliipa, i!,,i,,.,. Etc.

cn Store. KewOosda
NO. m KAWT FRONT BTBKKT.

Wt! CANNOT «!Ta rou

rurnlsbed freo ot

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
PatoUrs and Decorators,

NO, l i EA8T ntOHT

Advertise
in THE

Coal A ofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
DMler Bc«Qn«IltT

LEHIGH COM!

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
MM

Mason's Materials, &c,,\

41 l« 6o Park «*enu=.

We are now prepared with our increatci)
fscililie*, (hanng parchaicd Ihe extensile
yards of Mnsrs. A. D. Cook k Bio.), lo
promptly fill ail orders sad solicit your p*t-
rouge.

BOICB. RUWYOH & CO.

I-imtuctul.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
IB now receiving rlepo-ilU

pay&hle OR demacd, with

Interest at Uie rale ofthre*

(3) pw cent, per annum,

payable seml-atmasily.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Presilenl.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pre«ldeB
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELLAS K. POPE, Treaoorer.

\ j M. l)t. Ml ,\ M.

No. - R A R faowz h t i i r ,

Insurancp. Real £etate.
ulAnH Old Line Oommuilca.

U L l i a i O IN I860 BT Z. WssST

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and insurance

Ko. 49 KOBTH \VF-M'E.
PltMR Ui

Blue Stone Flagging. Jiic.

TO SENT,
The Orescent Rink Hall

BniUble for a murket, lor a,

nulum or for a l&ge room.

Ca H. HANL»
PlainUcid, N. J

A. M^SEGUINE,

laing'g Hotel Stables,
O n Knn.i s i . , iijijit*:i,- Madison vvi•.

TelepboD« t
Lh« for wsddluvs. runanUa and privat*

I.liiht «srrlss;as uf all deaorlptlOns lor

caruful drlvurs, anil sood aamoc
Horses for ladles' drlvinsj. ,

Boarded Hvrws Km-We tiood carf.

Cavils.

W l l .UAM A. UODDlMUTUM,
AttuTDcr-aUlAW. Master and Soll

iu ChsnopTV. O>uinillwj(,[ier of UueO* a
Notary Publlu

SJACKSON * CODDUiQTUK

J.IUI* . . ! IHTUI-UW, I U U T I in Chsnorry, *•>-

lal Huu-r, t ic . CurotT F v k ava, snU tU^-nJ

i:ouni".-Uir-m-|jiw Hiwtrr sod BiBraiorr

O,TO£SSnMTpSiS A , . . .

K.M.tLlKK,

nmuwHlor-at-lav. Bupreme Court

l i n t Natli.ni! Bank Building. PUlnBfId. K.

p HAHI.K9 A. RBBtt,

OO(JimSU«sl AT LAW.

first NkUoDSB Banfc BUIUIBC.

< A. DUNHAM, *

CM1 Engineer and Snneyoi.

I. 1 FABK AT«J*C1. 7LA1HVIBU>. >

Mraw MTtM of all kiats • n

A. i«. RmrroK i sou.
Undertakers and Embalmers

KO. PA kK A TEW V»

THE PLA1NBIELD 
rotJwo auii ojjtturkx 

to laTad* Oubo. T«-t Oct. 17.—Encomo- Ckm Otm. yagngcr hruthsr of the Mm- Iran fprUollooirt. Catertoo Omu. ar- rived herv by Key W«*t to cnrtody of Captain Joaeph 
BMr»' the noted ranger, by whom be wae at»«tc4 on Wetowtay to*- H»*e taken to Sgf Antonio tort n^kt. where hr «iU be tried for violet km of the wn- trality Urt Captain Sbrlr ha* <m the trail of Gore* Mitre hie brother. Bberiff Bbrlr. of Bterr roontr. wa* «hot by a ban11 of ryrolntiontots 

drpnrdencc in full blast.  cion Garza, in gay uuifi-nu anJ inxidiug plurote. marching at the torn*l of a pro- ' of oeerl.5UUCubaneympathiz4-ni. r quirt nnlil the festi vilum were _,_tiu Sbvly effected Oaixa * ar- il nuiming. and Wedneeday left m*.-r witfi hirn for thin rdacr. ohA had leen In Key W«4 since M*reh 10 last He liaU n«*t concealed hi- identity, but iww, on the contrary, felively at work organidns a band to inv«4iOnba He lived in the boos* at Pod.o Lope*. one of the largest and wc.Uthi«'»t rl?ar manufacturer*. CFarzs’s chief concern ujou ladng amatnl «a< that hr might n.*t be turned over t~ 
jld be e.’cxrded a fair trial in » 

SMALL FEET OF CHINESE WOMEN. 

A peeallarUy of Chinese maidenhood le the fgmoos euetom of producing *matl fart byrvonpnweton. The origin of tbl* deformity le a©t known; even the met educated know nothin* of It. It M eaVd 

end of the chamber mere was a welt pee Barred painting of Hereelen with hie elab end iloa’e eklo; on omaot ibsgJda* wmm boar, and on the other wee a aaerlflctol altar. The objsots foend la the ehapel were etataettee to glided bronieof a ball- node prieeteae la the attitude of prayer, and a Mereary; an amnlet la the form ol a dolphin, alao of fUt bronze; a terra cotta altar with the remain* ol burst of fednga. AH theee object* wUl be eeat to the Naplea Mnaenra.-London Nsws. 

Accord lag to aaotber eethorlty a fa- vorite of the Emperor Ting-Hsin-Chio (Tang dynasty, BOO A. D.) bad the Wra of eomprvfaiog her feet, which was quickly 
Theee rereion* are both I m prole Lie, for the ruling race of the Empire, the Tartar*, never disfigure the feet of their daughters, and girl* with deformed feet are excluded from Che Imperial harem, and are not even permitted to enter tb* palaos. An anuanally email foot b looked upon, however, aa an erideeee of refine- ment, although not always aa an indica- tion of wealth. The dlmlnntlon of tbe generally produced la a very aim- 

BappMee l a* D« ■*!•»**. A farmer drove Into Edge field. 8. C, and tried to eall cabbage at two boads for five cents to tbo colored psopls. but * vain, for be was met on all sides with tL_ ery: -Bora, we ain’t got no meni to | bile down wkl de cabbage.” After ra- I eelvtng that excura a down times, th farmer a topped at a grocer’s, bought small quantity of bacon, cut It Ink. el lees, put a elkw on each cabbage band, end offered a bead with a aiioe of beoon for five cents. Then be sold all bis cab- bages and drove oat of town amid the blaming* of lb# oommnnity.-Detrolt 

coart ho accompanied Cap- | P‘* Th« *™wth of t< IcUey without farther object!, it** his brother, Ottorino, i» i now on American anil. bandaged that tbe circulation almost crane#, a mJ the low are tightly ooropfrarad. Coin mb.,. Week In Bnlllmoro. Alter b-ta* »»««M Ika loot Bu.ti.okk, Oct. 17.—Cblomboa week , “■»» '■» *”«■ a«rr°»-P°l°t-d/h°«, In Id Baltimore hnu with .portal nil- | "htab a Urtla klortt el wood . ofln and in the Catholic chnn-heoTwhevem the ' tomppoet th. bool Thl* iD*he« It ap- jnw ol the O^mree narigator wore P**' “ ,l‘’ «tol ***^ W°J «on* tw Ihh^hnir. announced from pt.l- j too*. "» ldt ami wo laliurd in contain. Tile ra- I aim Thoroopoi, tha .bo. la a*»ln . ....  . • — -appod In baadafm, which give an .wk- ird appearinca. Stockings are not ' of j worn-- ubtxa mcmorialixed as c a^d*Coli    ... w the chief agrarica In apreadln* CMhol- th. la.hlon.bl. form In twoor IM<7« 1. ism over the now world. Cardinal b, a (radaal atrophp. The poor, daludad Olllbon.- raiumt lh«I ail churchoa ol Iba : •« ~nma, .ndnr. torribl. paio. dloco. hold SISS'1.1 nantsaa Tantwday I darina tbl. llmw Tbn .km end part, ol wuacceded to with mont gratifrinK re* tb* Be.b often nioerate, and, la cew ol anile. The mndcal pr.«p»mmo. were | o.glo»«, Incorablcdimamnot lnircquentl, einbornte ami brilliant. The sen kvs in rvtulu. th«. catlietlral were atwcially lmp<»ii.^ The Idea current in this country that Cardinal Gibbum «*lel»rhted pontiflciil Ivon or wooden «bow are employed for hum and the wrinoa w*n preached by this process la erroneous; only ctotk Rev. Dr. O’Oorman. of the Catholic nm bandages and leather shoes are used verally of Waithinift-m. Mgr. Sau.lii. Tbe aolea of tbe latter are from the pgjwl dehvat«. and Dr. O Connell, ok * to 4% Inches m length. QfrU with R/4no. were |m«ent in the sanctuary. these deformed feet cannot walk natur- *  ally, but possess a mincing gait and T»*i* K.*a«ly wlib Ills Fletol. waddle. Tbe steps are abort. No matter . Pomwii. l»a..(Xl. 17.- Mnrtiii.aliat bow strong. It le Impoaalble for a girl | Reddr2eJgler, ncooetgble aJid ex-deputy ««oh feet to carry any borden or to i •hcrifl uf Schuylkill county, shot WiDtom perform eny work that necraeltatoa looo- Kenley. aap-d fi. at niidnight Saturday motiow. Tbe pareaU of girU with email night, killing him ulmuat instantly, feet only marry them to men whose K-pley and hin wife and bruthcr-lli-law mother, and eUtere likewise poseesa dl- w«re on their way home, and when in mlnutlve feet, thus forming a sort of the neiithb.>rhcM*l of Zkwfer’e how.. mM eaat^cbe only one in C7»ina.-Oiobe- n party of young men under the influence Democrat, of drink, who insulted tuern. wrhereup«.n a quarrrl ensued. Zci«lcr ran out »>f his house with n revolver. thnaUeuing shoot eoine one if they didn’t move Krpley, il' 

The postal slot machine, which poses to furnish envelope*, paper and postage stamp* In return for the nickel dropped In, may yet some to tbe stage r* writing our letter* tor a*. Then when .. reecbee the farther operation of mailing tbe letters, instead of leaving them to be earrfed In our pockets for a month, the art of machine made correspondence will reach it* aenlth.—Pitta berg Dispatch. 

Btalcs to acquire or perfect themselves tbe English language and complete Chclr education. Tb* welcome given to earlier students baa led many who bare entirely Insufficient means to undertake the Jour- ney—to come. Indeed, with scarcely more than enough to pay their peerage. Others, better provided lor, have no idea of tbe Increased cost of'living here, while many hop* to receive aid from person# who become Interested In them here or to find eom* employment while they are carrying on Ibelr atndiae. Tb* practical result* are not always for- tunate. and many of tha students referred to wo aid be better off at home. Tb* rep- utation of baring bran educated in Europe or America has a certain valae at present In /■ pan, however, and th* Japa- nese students are almost, without a single 

In Oldtown is a man who le making             j money fast out of dams, though be is al   « Mid. made**some n-rnarks. P»^nt feeding tb* elama to hlaplg*. lie | when /**;?l^r caught and shot him, the keep* * Hote^ aud ball entering the month and coming - down ■ at tba lau-o of tbe bruin. 
tality, having a iuoe- an offli'er oftlie law 

bonded a clem flat nd Mount Desert. Hie dame. th day. He keeps them two I ke, feeding them on oelery meal and tor liia^UMty tompar and bro Indian meal. They laogh and grow fat moot an.-s,vvory record aa . Then be bolls them, a bushel at a time. I H* puts In a quart of water and takes oat I I eight quarts. The water la strained and set aside for a day In a refrigerator. Then | 

Tbe latest rarity exhibited at the logical Gardens la an egg aa nearly aa possible a foot long. It* age rivals that of tbe ••shop'* or ••oooklng” agg, which Is on* of tbe moat ancient In exlstei Bo old, however, is tbia on* that tbe Aepyornla, th* bird who laid it, i*only Im- perfectly known to os by it* fossil frag- ments. It iemneh to be regretted that tb* Aepyornla la not with as now; tbe m«l encboly proverb, "On* cannot mat omelette* without breaking egg*,’’ would 
making several omelettes.—London Globe. 

rutlerground Datfl< finAMOKIS. Pit.. Oct. 17.—The most ,l U heated, eeaeoned with nalt and pep- dramatic f~ilun* of the Sterling nm* P* end sold for five rant* a glnra He horrur wna Uu- ••ooounter one of the Me- , V*?®* CoU Wkera luul xvith two Htingariana. ‘ A *>a«hel of cieme delivered coat* alxty During hi* flight down a breast he over- ™atM- n* .,owU lb#n» worth, took two linngnruuM vainly striving to Ho k,Tca a four ounce drink. There are light their 1 uni*. The cavern va. Sled thirty-two drinks to e gallon, and sixty- with eulphr.r, and had the matchen Im-co ,0“V drink* are araured from a bushel of ■truck an etplotfkm would have I4.iwu etoma. Net profit on a bushel of clams, the eutire level to piece* and killed forty •*»«* he eella on aom* days six gal- men. McCall Kuatchcd the matches from ,on^ lT7 u> imitate him but no the foreigner*, who, not knowing what one knows bow to feed the clami aa be for, attacked him. The three Hhti fought doe*. Hi* pigs grew fa*t, moreover.— amid flying rocks and blazing timber a “ laid hia antHg<>- 

“ You remember be proposed to al girl* In tb* politest way Itraginablof" “Twice to me, you remember.’’ "Yea, and three times to me. Well, 

f»*rful" duel. McCall niata low with a spade to ■ place of safefy and fled. 

 a. from Cr.iri-tinna for Snnderland. wgs atrande 1 on the Harl>or Benda ve*- t.-rdav. Heavy aftas broke over her «W-k hou>'S. Id rvepcmwp |o her guns, life saver* luunchM a lifeboat, and after • hard struggle toi»k off tlm «eventt>-ii uira of her crew. Th* James was loaded with timber. Last n.v*ounte stated that she was going to {rfecee. 

Boston Transcript. 
Itfc steel driven a 

THIS COUPON IS sms 

vn that a smooth disk of btgb speed will cut into file held to the edge of tbe disk. This 
tloelly need save In an instance re- 

twenfy-Are years ego, were being treated and tbe material was found to be too hard to cut. Some small wheels of Iron about alx Inches In diameter and on# Inch thick were brought Into requisi- tion. They were driven at the rate of 6,000 revolutions per minute and melted way Instantly. at th# temper ao that 

In payment lor good* porch teed at the «U/iei ol anv ol the moreha . a named >e<ov, provided th* parches- amount* n 30 cenu cash for oech coupon eo reoeired Wa agree to aonept thta coupon on the fibor# eooJltlona, and Invito you to null on ua when parch axing good*: 

BALL 131) SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFORD E8TIL’8, 
Lawn Tennis Good* a Specialty. 

No. v Park A venae, 
Plaint/ jld. New Jersey 

• Mr. OxICr bu b«en IUT" 

for another.’ "Hadn't confidence In tbe firatt’’ " I don't know. He told her tha moat not talk.’’-*. Y. Pnea. 

varsity on the removal of tearal# from part of tbe growing corn, yielded very beneficial result*. A gain of fifty per rant, waa estimated. This remarkable showing led to further irate at lb* Ohio station ft tbe Ohio Bute University. 

per cent, mmmerobantable. Th* calcula- tions alao show that tb* average yield per sere is about on* bushel lee* than where the corn was left undisturbed. It is thought probable that tbe teasels were not in ibis experiment remored early eoough. Tb* theory upon which tbe ex-  > that the strength ‘ i matnring     Jf pollen la diverted to tha ora of grains, and from their more eom plate development more ooro to pvodooed.—Pitta burg Dlapetch. 
The Oaa Thta* grad fat. Ha had been making love to her, des- perately, and she had net obstructed him la his declaration# of passion. He had evea proposed and ah# Led ac- cepted him. bat strange to say, she had made him keep hi* distance, and would hot so much aa let him touch bar hand. “ And you will be miner’be repeated slowly and softly, as If tb* repetition made him sweeter eom fort. 

*ell over to the extreme end ol tbe sofa. " Tbea there to bat on* thing necessary to the fall completion of 

asleep on n rug.—Detroit Fra* From. 

Del V.rv PUU-luc. Dumley-Miaa Ethel paid me such ridiculous compliment, dontcherknow. Mi,s Sweat—indeed! What did .be 
DuniJcy—That Homer could not hare •ran t more heroic figure than myoeli Mias Bacet—That’s eo. Horner blind.—Judge. 

A CauiInn* Dvnggiat. Juvenile Bode Clerk-Do you live her* mister T Customer-Yep. “ Then, you’ll have to wait until tl bora come* beck from dinner. I ate allowed to pot up pencrlptiona ’©apt f stranger* tbal’e (ravelin'."-Indlanapol Journal.  
Ellasbeth, N. J., now baa one saloon foe every 100 persona there. 

G. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST 
CABINET MAKER. 

gtimlture Packed & Slilpr>ed. 
TC THE PUBLIC l Having purchased from C. A. Brown the 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY 
I am prepared to do all lauudry work In toot and meet approved methods. The moat c««C j taiirlceare very often ruined 
and dellrer an goods fu tec city or suburb rrra of choree. 
American Steam Laundry, U MAST VHOICT BTUMHT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Bn.Yl-l.es REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GKO. H. FOUNTAIN, 

_A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■uMfMlDran «r Hiliu (Iran 

ptw •«, n.. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BEOS. Have Juw the article. A select 

to-erat Formosa Tea te moke 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
HhCMAH BB0A, Broadway, oor. Fifth fit 

COURIER^ MONDAY. 
JtttactlLmtoua. 1 

OCTOBER 17. I8fll. 

COMMUTERS I 
'•SSWTi S£S£RSB “ nworr and tkwt 

NOT A Hr PCTBLKJ. 
V. La FRAZEE, 

GlOCERlhS. FHU1TS k VEGETABLE 
2B Went Front street. 

Smoke the Toast 
TW Only I# CENT fewer Worth th* * 

Morey In tbeCUy. Only et 
Gl'TTUiN’S, 12 West Second street. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
He. 25 '•rib Amur. 

-PAINTING- ASB 
Paper Hanging 

IB AIL IT?* BBA5CBKA 
Wall Papers and Painters’ Snpplies. 
Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon? If » I h.« ].« lire thing T°° n'*d- Tl“‘ 

A Sand-Band 
which previwt* vren frw petlng Tour wheel. It UK strictly kran# tee gy* from coming chi I of th* wheel.whlfS loo 

W. W. CASEY. 151 I>ocr street, Plainfield, N. J. 

Parlor Healers! 
And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. Basket Urates, and Fire Place (fasten. 
Furnace Work aad Plcjibing. 

HARD - WARE 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 HAST FRONT ST. 

Trlrohonr u. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 
KO. 10 PARK AVEirjH1 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Till, CRAbllslimcnt In now 0|*-n I Uw public, who are n*«Drcd Uial no pain, wUl be .pnrwd to wrvt then In prompt nnd nUcnlivo m.nnor with nef, celcbrnced 

ICE CtlEAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own mnualnctarc. 123-11 

Tl«v beforv buyt/w etsewhrrs. 

Fine 
Confections. 

PIS* iSSORTVFVT AT 
WILLIAMS' PHAHMACY, 

80 Ww Pront SuwM. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

Inp, Window Frame- 
Turning; and Scroll Sawing, 

Slum Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Rheaume, A|rit., M BMUADWAY. 

HOAGLAKD'S EXPRISS 
—More?— 

FURNITURE' 
—. Baggage and Frcigli t, 

PIANOS. 
Office, 39 North Avenue' 

TdiTkmv Can IIL 

Stamina’ Guide. 
nnmuL railhoao of Hiw jbhmi 

•eartea la Hew To**. Fee* of Liberty K. 
TIMB TABLE 1H HFTBCT OCT. II.MM- 

funtmiJ) a»pHbw Yoon. 

  

lasil Puunuj) axd Hkwabk. 

PuianiLO amp aiaianu* 

Lr- nJtefirtd at&A. a.1a. m, ... . Bur.jaj at AO. 6**. a- •». 
lliium at kffi. BJ®, II.IB a. MB p. m. BumU) at 7.!ft, BUfl a. Bq »SU. 1-* 

WKjrrwAHD Oinaacifoae. ft.IV a. e.-rw risbiiiiRtain, Kaaioa. Al’ta- town, urading. Harriaburg. FoOSVtlM, Maech Chunk. W lUlauaaport, lamaqim. T.iOa. u*. f»*r aiailou. to lligb Bridge, cvm. wUni Iiw waiiuoa <«*i High luide* ihaorfi. B..1 a. OL—Fur Fk-mluxtun. U. L. tW.MIL. Hmn.rn. Uangi-r am) Maurb Chuah. •AS i. oi. -lor kVmlngt. a. High Brtdg, Ur*D«h. 1». U A W, H. Oraa, AUeouea. ttra-Uiw. HarvUteinr. Mauch L umit, w’liilama. LH>r«. Toumuua, FutlavlUc; bhauKjhlo, N»uil Uar.aou Lihwt U'Ula.. , Wl.t.al...... hK>- toD, he. Thruugh omch to Wiuiiuuaport. U te p. m. way to* 11 igl. MrKgr 
Chuuk. ILodlua, HurWiuii, TWaqua. thiiw tetry and W»mauiaj"-t. 

•A p. m.- Fur Ftemingtou, High brtdg* UnuKk JUarop, »w«Wkw. Waugor. Aha- umn, Mauca chunk, rw ranum. Ytukiatarre. Tamaqua iParlu* car U> MauufiChuukJ SJ» p la.-Kor IVualoaUm. p. “.—For Ewou. 

*3# am. Sunday*—Pur High Drldg* Branch Baaton. AUct.io-n, Mouth Chuuk. Tomaqua. Suamofelb. tt lUtamaport, Jw. «B.p. ul Huooaje—For Hasten. Allentown. Mau. 6 chunk, Tamaqun. Kotdlug 
uurg. ho. Ia»«o Bmanch, Ocaaa Oauve. 

,, r“ Urute) -Jd a. in.; L Pur Perth Amboy, un. am B.UD, IJA LW. -,JM p. Bumteya. ait, 
i&i:ZZ2£&'5t,7£ TSWb 

Sunday. (rjrrpC Uceao 

; lM »Al 

9.*N IU.U. a 111.; IJT. 3jM, MM*. ftj •XT* p. a».. LI7. night. MiuUaya v to, UJS. m, XJM*. ft.lt*, Sxft p. in. 1 J; nig lit. FwrTrtwtue Ate*J*. atA JMft a m. 1X37, Lte.XU4.fcAt. S.M*. BJU. W^T y. m, 1J7 Bight, nunday »-•>«, 11.1*. a. m, X.oC fcJt. kftfc. p. nu, UF^‘ttiUiaur* anJ Washington at 9M ft. 
Uktchaimu-Lkavm PiuutuurH hi eta >uu t«rvva iu./jj, vjailu. aa LKT. t.Ui. SJA, AM, w *, HU, p m IXUl Bumia/i JUaLI. lOfcU a, ui_ J-O . l.li, 0.1 p.ui.; main, tow S4te “Ki Cheatout-LdO. \S0,«A 1U*. 

Leave Xmotoa. H arren ami Tucker Nta_ 1JJU MCI. lu.10, lLte. a. in., «,iu. xto, U»\ 
aya.*i&K: he & 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
New Yokx Mau*. 

Clo#«-7.80 and B.'JO a. 12 U$ 6.20 od 8.00 r. u. AkkiVB—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a.m., dU and 6.80 r. m. HouemvILL*. KurTuk, Ite , Maul. L’lo-1 7.80 A. M., end 4.80 P. M. 
Abkive- 8.40 a. m., 1.16 end 6.16 r. u. 
l>iret-f ruaiJ tor Trt-nlon eod PhlladcL phis ttl 4.80 l». 

a. Open every evening until 0.00 .o owner* of lock boxes. genual Mails—Or** at 0.80 >fllc# op#n trum 0.80 to 10.00 a. M. Mau cloaed al 6.30 r. k. 
Jodflc gjcctiufls. 

FHATBHNITY AND fHOTHtTION. F3. Metaberahlp Lt-JOA ] Death benefits paid, over **p,uqo.OU» bj orxaalaatiun. WBTUMFkA LODGE Atm RMOHTB MOMOM-Mrata Brau third oud D!io Tn. U**9 ^ latiuediate relic?, fUOJJU. Pick beortlta per Loci# I. Faa auum l>ictoi Kai.ru A. Pacv. »U»«>rt*r. Wetumpka Vuuunandery. Bo. M, meets eeo ood Indfuurth Tuesday rreulnar.lu Wetuaip. ka Lod«v Houma. Mualo Hail Builolng uBU 
OVticiaus. 

C. WCKI.NSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
examined f»r «. 13 Park \ vroe*. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Kjsn Eummed Frr, 

Enlnblnbed 18M. > P,rt »tm« 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed 

dings and Parties 
Fnmlrtnd with nrerjr ra<]nl*ta 

M NORTH AVKNUK. 
ruinau, n j. 

Hducattimal * Uftraic. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 12.1082 
JorctoW«l lid Ulir-IMWM>«« 
^*W1' JOHN LEAL. • Ocaow rwofc nmnnen. w. 
11X8 SCRIBNER A MISS NEWTCX'S 

HCIIOOL FOB OIBLB 
KINDERGARTEN, 

17 M ORANDB ATX, ntoriwr.1) iirrnuii » nM Fur particulars i 
gonis* Arc. 

JW. T. SULLIVAN, 
04 WENT 84 ST.* 

line Winum. Lk|tiore ami Scgan. 

Hotel Grenada! 
North Avenue. 

Tbn Flawet Hotel In the City- 

8*0. A»D WALLACM T. BIUKS. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

1ft. U East Front Street 

Wiudham and Crowlev, 

JOHK £. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PAItK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST 
FX.AX2CFX&UD, N. J. 

A First. Class Family Hotel 
Pur Permanent aad TraoMvut Guests. 

StaMf* »I»«1 Billiftrda Attitchetl 
(Clothing. Data, (Caps, ttc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

46 Wert 1 r^al Stteek 
lira tee httrat shapes la 
Vail Derby* 

and a Ooenplete ateck of 
Full and Winter Underwear. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS rOLLOWS. IS. 00 W OAT* I to s.to • 7» 4.71 - 4.00 5.00 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
!^S,.’,S5.i’S±,'A„23‘L"J5 IS 

No. j EAST FOURTH ST 
TUB FUAOS TO BO luliF 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. E1U. 

13. D. NEWELL’S. 
I Kart Front Street, PLAINFIELD, H » 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
ll>rn«D,, S»ddlcrj, Hl.nkrt., Wlitpa, Hob.,. Etc. 
How Store. KrwOood* No. ■ WANT ntoNTATUrr. 
wg33^jss«sag,giwa 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 

Admttse 
in THE B 

goal k Utoofl. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dwtor BoaOMBtr 
LEHIGH_COAi! 

Rry'Kiadliug Wood 
Kept cmwUoUt <m buud 

Offlcu, TT Norik Imu with W, * B Yurd, 74 Nodtuoo Atcodo, opp. Kfcc Me Mflu eulloa 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
#Ths UIA Hoftte *°* lA. D. Conk A Bra. Dralsra I* 

COAL LUMBER AH 
Mason’s Materials, 4c.J 

41 to fio Park araaac. 
facilitica, (having parchased (he e»tra«i«e yards at Moat. A. D. Cook A Hio.), to promp«ly &Ii all * * 

bozcs. RumroN & co. 
Finuiulal. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is now receiving deposits 
p»y,l.lo on demand, with 
Inlerert at the rale ofthre. 
(S) per cent, per annum, 
payable lenil-annuaJIv 

Interest Paid on ail Deposits 

JOHN W. MUIIRAY, PreaUenl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prvalden 
NATHAN HARPER, “ ELIAS a POPE, Treasurer. 

^fiil i'fltatc. iiiBinaiuc 
M. DURHAM, 

1*0. » Rabt Prdit Ftbb»t. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

RsprtwsBtiaa Old Lins Outapaolss. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

,4a 49 SOUTH ATESCX 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

TO HliNT. 
The Cresoent Rink Hall. 

Soluble lor s mi.riel, lor s gjm 
naaium or for a lifiign room. 

AdtlraM, 
C. H. HAND 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Ou Front 8L. opposite Madison Avs. 
Telepbone C oll No. MO. 

Tlagra uf all 
*^D-*5*. 

J’lofcsBioual (Cards. 
k. lUUUIkUlUR, 

ACKAON A OUllDUlUIUh 

!f MMwra to,iorarBW Pmrk mr* ******"D3 

J^HIOUH BCJfTO*., 
Lvunkfltvoi-la* Mraira and Bxamlavr I 

■ sss^-- UrrtCBa—Ouvnrr 
1LLLAMK.M0CL0MM. W 

Ptrat National Bank Building. Plainfield. • 
QHAHLKS A. BIRD. 

OOrMBNLLOB AT LAW. 

JP A. DURHAM, 
CiTilEipoeer and Surveyor 

■o. t rau a»*j<tA naumaLD. * 
(■rwmrtaa ariBktaOaamrtrtiT 
a. u. RuurroN a sok. 

Undertakers and Embalmers HO. PAUCATWMUa 


